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In search of realistic realities
Establishing the “drug situation” at the 
University is no more an easy task than 
compiling conclusive evidence that would 
provide supportive data on the level of 
consumption of tobacco.How many people smoke cigarettes pipes, 
cigars? By regular use do we mean half a pack a day, a whole pack, two packs? What about pipe and cigar smokers who inhale?Following the state police drug raids last w e e k  P resid en t B onner d irec ted  
Vice-Provost for Student Affairs Richard 
Stevens to come up with a report on the 
“drug situation” at UNH within 36 hours. Understandably, Steven’s information was 
sk e tc h y . The reports projection of 
marijuana use by UNH students ranged 
from 5 to 50 percent. Ask some students 
and the figure rises higher, to 70, 80, or 90.
Trying to extablish consumption levels 
for harder drugs is even more difficult.
In today’s cover story reporter Tim 
Brewster has attempted to draw a more 
clear picture of drug use, dealing, and abuse 
at UNH. But while Brewster has gotten 
closer to the subject through interviews 
with dealers, a concrete summation of the
“drug situation” essentially remains elusive.
In the aftermath of last week’s drug raids 
11 of the 14 students arrested have been 
suspended from class. Bonner has summed 
up the “situation” neatly by saying, “I 
deplore the existence of the problem to 
any degree.”It was the only thing he could say. 
Politically, the University president had to show some objection to the “situation” in response to the arrests. Practically, the term “deplore” conveniently places the 
o b j e c t i o n  r e s o lu te ly  w ith o u t  a committment to do something about drugs, 
especially when nothing can be done at the 
college level.While drugs are here to stay, at UNH and 
throughout the rest of the country, the 
approach to “drug situations” usually 
consists of a blanket condemnation. 
Chemically altering one’s mind is a question of health our society finds easiest 
to dismiss through abhorration.
When a government study group 
determined that marijuana should be 
legalized, President Nixon rejected the 
receomendation.
With the nation’s leading drug, alchohol,
we approach its problems in terms of the 
level o f consumption. It stands to reason 
that other drugs should be given the same due consideration, both in terms of 
consumption and effects on the human 
body. In turn, laws should reflect scientific evid en ce, and not passionate social 
condemnation.It just doesn’t make any sense that the 
marijuana pusher is a felonious fellow in 
the eyes of the law, while “pushers” in the advertising department of the Budweiser 
company go scot free.If there is anything to be done about 
drugs, it  is b etter  reliance upon physiological and psychological data by which to reform existing state and federal 
laws.In cases of addiction and where abuse 
threatens the quality of one’s life, 
rehabilitation must take precedence over 
the hard line tactics of politicians who 
would solve the problem, when there is a 
p ro b lem , w ith  p o lit ic a lly  fruitfull 
crackdowns.Socially and anti-socially drugs have 
become a part of our society. It is time we 
faced that reality realistically.
And look what else you get
by Dan Forbush 
When G overnor Meldrim 
Thomson signed into law HB 
403 last Wednesday, he enacted 
what is likely to be this 
b ien n iu m ’s most significant 
piece of legislation and certainly 
one o f the longest. The age of 
m ajority  b il l ,  which will 
officially turn 40,000 New 
Hampshire youth into men and
women on June 3 is 48 pages 
long and makes over 80 
a m e n d m e n t s  in  N e w  
Hampshire’s Revised Annotated 
Statutes.
Every law using 21 as the 
adult age must be changed to 18. 
Those include the right to buy 
liquor and vote, the most 
ce leb ra ted  o f  adu lthood’s 
privileges.
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But the law contains some 
provisions I had never dreamed 
of. Come June, we (I say “we,” 
b e in g  am ong the n ew ly  
enfranchised) will be able to do 
a number o f things that we 
couldn’t do before. Embalming 
for instance (325:13) and 
beau ty  parloring inspection 
(314-6-A). We’ll have to pay the 
$10 residence tax and adult 
prices on the state’s ski slopes, 
but that is a small price to pay 
for the right to obtain an 
archery license or sell an air rifle 
to a minor, which are other 
provisions of the new law.
One may only speculate on
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W om en’s S p o rts  C o o rd in a to r
Grace Hammond
E d ito ria ls  a n d  c a r to o n s  are  th’e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f .  C o lu m n s an d  
le t te rs  to  th e  e d ito r  are  th e  
o p in io n s  o f th e  a u th o rs . N o 
le tte rs  o r co lu m n s speak  fo rT H E  NEW  H A M PS H IR E  a n d  sh o u ld  
n o t  be  c o n s tru e d  as ed ito r ia ls . T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  
e d ito ria ls  re p re se n t  th e  o p in io n s  o f th e  p a p e r  as a s tu d e n t  
n ew sp ap e r w h ich  m ain ta in s  n o  
u n n e c e s s a ry  b o n d s  w ith  th e  U niversity  a d m in is tra tio n . TH E 
NEW  H A M PS H IR E  is n o t  a ligned  
w ith  an y  e x tra n e o u s  s tu d e n t  
g ro u p s a n d  d o es n o t  necessarily  
re p re se n t a n y  o p in io n  o th e r  th a n  
its  o w n . D issen ting  o p in io n  fro m  th e  c o m m u n i ty  is w elcom e 
th ro u g h  le t te rs  to  th e  e d ito r  o r 
pe rso n a l c o n fro n ta tio n s  w ith  th e  
ed ito r-in -ch ief.
L e tte rs  to  th e  e d ito r  sh o u ld  be 
a d d r e s s e d  t o :  T H E ' N E W
H A M P S H IR E , MUB 1 5 1 . T hey 
sh o u ld  be  ty p e d , lim ite d  to  50 0 
w o rd s , an d  m u st be  signed . T he 
e d ito rs  reserve th e  r ig h t to  
w ith h o ld  p u b lic a tio n .
what effect bUOU UNH students 
(my own estimate) leaving the 
campus in May as adolescents 
and strutting onto the campus 
next fall as full adults will have on the community.Debauchery 
of course will be rampant.
But even more disoriented 
than the drunken freshmen may 
be the admissions office. The 
leg a lity  o f  its  classifying 
o u t - o f - s t a t e  s tu d en ts  as 
non-residents and charging them 
thus though they live in Durham 
at least nine months o f the year 
is already questioned and will 
likely be more blurred in face of 
the new law.
A pub has been proposed for
the Memorial Union; perhaps the 
University will be able to recoup 
some of the losses it will suffer 
w h e n  stu d en ts  cu rren tly  
designated out-of-state start 
paying in-state tuition, by selling 
beer.
Admitted to the nation’s 
democratic process in last year’s 
presidential primary, we have 
a lr e a d y  f e l t  w h a t e v e r  
psychological effects the law 
might have, such as increasing 
t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  s o c ia l  
responsibility and community 
involvement. Little change in 
thinking should be expected,
Continued on page 13
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Rick is a sophomore who sells dope. He lives on 
campus, has p re tty  good grades and moves about 10 
ounces on most weekdays. He has dealt in marijuana 
and hashish since he started m aking contacts last 
year. R ight a fte r semester break, R ick had seven 
offers to  buy pounds over tw o  days.
For a lo t o f  students here, drugs am ount to  a kind 
o f small business. By far the most com m on type is 
marijuana--dope, or grass. “ This campus is flooded 
w ith  dope,”  another dealer says, and figures 15 
pounds o f  it must go up in smoke each week. A t the 
current rate o f  about $200 a pound, tha t comes ou t 
to roughly $3000 w orth  o f  i t  changing hands, and 
some students place the volume higher.
Dope is easy to  f in d ; just fo llo w  the scent through a 
do rm ito ry  some Saturday n igh t. I t  proves harder to  
discover how many people have used it  at UNH, 
although they num ber in the thousands. A  few  local 
dealers ta lk  loosely about 7.5, 80 or 90 percent o f the 
campus, bu t they speak from  the ir own circles o f 
friends.
A dm in is tra tion  estimates typ ica lly  run much lower. 
One o f the fac t sheets ou t o f  Schofield House says, 
“ A  survey o f Keene State College seniors reveals tha t 
on ly a handfu l used m arijuana or o ther drugs. This is 
probably true o f o ther parts o f  the U niversity system 
as w e ll.”  But s ta ff members freely adm it tha t 
students know  more about the s itua tion , and drugs 
generally, than they do.
Whatever the number o f students who have tried 
dope, everyone seems to  agree tha t the p ropo rtion  o f 
regular users is much smaller. This doesn’t  mean those 
who smoke once or tw ice a week, bu t the head who 
lights up tw ice a day or more. Most people still 
consider UNH a conservative place compared to  
Boston U niversity, fo r instance, bu t i f  five percent 
turn on tha t o ften , it  means five times the national 
average. A  thousand people m ight do it.
ju s t as the volume o f  drug use goes unreported, an 
in form al code o f silence hangs over each string o f  
contacts. Sources remain guarded secrets in most 
cases. Moreover, the re ’s no single hierarchy o f 
peddlers or actual center fo r  drugs on campus, though 
a few  dorms have picked up tha t reputa tion . Rather,
people use them in small, overlapping groups, and 
neighbors may well buy from  d iffe ren t dealers. I t ’s 
tougher than tracing the water th a t Jack drank.
In general, m arijuana comes up from  Boston and 
points south, New Jersey, V irg in ia  and Washington 
D.C. S tudent dealers frequen tly  have contacts around 
Am herst and Springfie ld , the UMass area where a lo t 
travels from  New Y o rk . They get i t  from  friends and 
o ften bring it  back after vacations. Dope grows 
everywhere, and even the native New England kind 
can be p re tty  high qu a lity .
Some pushers in Boston can make $100,000 a year 
i f  they take the righ t chances and have good 
connections. Middle-aged businessmen sell fo r  p ro fit  
on the side and invest it  in legitim ate interests. They 
handle the big shipments, selling to  m iddlemen who 
sometimes have to  buy at least $5000 w orth  o f  s tu ff. 
That is more than 25 pounds, since the price per 
pound goes down as the volume grows. These 
contacts then deal in quantities o f  20 pounds or less. 
Sometimes they come up from  the c ity ,  bu t more 
often local buyers go down there.
Most o f the dope fu n n e ls  th ro u g h  dealers o f f  
campus, students and non-students both. Some live in 
Newm arket, Dover and Exeter. They get it in bu lk, 
then sell to  the ir customers in smaller packages. S till, 
five pounds at once go cheaper than five one-pound 
bags separately. Since the difference starts running 
$25 fo r tha t much^ even people in dorm itories w ill 
sometimes buy several pounds at a tim e.
Ed and Ron are tw o  suppliers who live o f f  campus 
and move a thousand dollars w orth  o f grass during 
most weeks. For a w h ile  they averaged $50 clear 
p ro fit  each day, m aking $75 or $150 together on 
good days. They consider themselves wholesalers and 
don ’t sell anyth ing to people who w ant just ounces.
Am ong other sources, 0  and Ron buy from  
ex-students in the Boston area, who now have more 
tim e fo r dealing. These are their m iddlem en, who 
tra ffic  in fa ir ly  good grass. They know  UNH students 
w ill pay $200 fo r a pound, w hile in New Y ork  i t ’s less 
like ly  to c lim b over $175,-
Dealers like Ed and Ron w ill usually bring samples 
on campus, know ing most customers like to try  a
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shipm ent before investing in it. O ften , that means 
smoking together, and sometimes the transaction 
takes place at a po t pa rty  where people bring the ir 
friends. Whenever they arrange a deal, these tw o  find  
ou t the details o f  the ir part in advance. The customer 
has already agreed to  buy the s tu ff before they get it, 
since Ed likes to keep tha t much on hand fo r  on ly 
about an hour at a tim e.
They would never sell to  a stranger unless one o f 
the ir own contacts came w ith  h im . Even a telephone 
call isn ’t good enough. Occasionally, Ed has to ld 
people they do n ’t  do dope anym ore, w hile s till 
ho ld ing a jo in t-a  not-so-subtle way to  get rid o f 
them. Once, sbme new prospect showed up saying 
“ Ron sent m e,”  while Ron, s itting  in the room , had 
never seen him .
Ed and Ron are tw o  o f  D on ’s sources. He is a ju n io r 
who has dealt in grass since his freshman year, when 
he f irs t bought an ounce on Halloween n ight. 
Everyth ing he makes from  a summer job has to  pay 
for school, so he moves drugs to  p ick up extra 
m oney. He th inks o f h im self as a retailer by 
comparison, buying do pe 'from  about eight d iffe re n t 
suppiter s. in one ro ren t week, he had six o ffers from  
people who wanted to  sell pounds.
Don breaks the shipm ent down in to  ounces, usually 
priced from  $15 to  $25. The people liv ing  on one 
flo o r o f  a dorm  may chip in and buy a pound 
together, b u t from  here most o f it moves in smaller 
quantities. He w ill sell a few  ounces in baggies to  
someone down the hall, who in tu rn  tries to get his 
money back in sales and smokes the  p ro fits  away. 
These are the “ n icke l”  and “ d im e”  dealers, who sell 
in quantities w o rth  $5 and $10 respectively. The 
more m iddlemen in the chain, though, the higher a 
price w ill go.
Don has had grass right o f f  the docks in New Y o rk  
C ity , and s till sold it at $25 an ounce. “ People w ill 
pay anyth ing fo r dope,”  he claims. A pound usually 
costs ariyw-bere from  $180 to  $280, but buyers start 
hedging around $230. Once last year, though, he 
bought a pound fo r $375, and even at $30 an ounce 
it disappeared in tw o days.
The am ount o f drugs on campus varies w ith  the 
time o f year. R ight a fter vacations, a lo t o f  students 
have money to  spend and no dope, so they pay higher 
rates than usual. Spring generally signals a shortage, 
so the price goes up. An ounce m ight cost $30 during 
the summer, when business slows on large markets 
like college campuses.
A bo u t 10 years ago, rum or held that pusher s .would 
try  to  make customers by giving them free m arijuana, 
then gradually w ork up to heroin. A c tua lly , no 
evidence exists tha t grass leads to  other kinds o f  drug 
use, and i f  the rest o f the ta le ever had any tru th , it 
breaks down here. Nobody just passes ou t dope 
worth  up to  $30 an ounce.
Secondly, the people who operate at th is level 
aren’t pushers--they’re students, who happen to  use 
drugs and sometimes se ll.them . Friends make deals 
w ith each other, usually in amounts o f a few  ounces. 
Handling this much dope isn’t considered any more 
il l ic it  than buying beer fo r  someone under 21.
F ina lly , none o f them have to look fo r business, 
since it  comes knocking. I f  they should tu rn  someone 
on fo r the firs t tim e, th a t ’s more like ly  a personal 
favor than a way to increase sales. Sm oking takes 
place as a social habit. A  group o f friends w ill often 
store up fo r a concert or other special event, and 
most parties occur on weekends.
Dope has increased every year at UNH, and so has 
the stronger s tu ff. For now the volume seems to  have 
steadied, although freshmen keep com ing along to 
experim ent. A  lo t o f p ill popping happens in New 
Hampshire as a whole, and some students like to  
dabble in exo tic  drugs like peyote buttons.
Continued on page 4
page 3
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N oth ing comes up to  marijuana, bu t mescaline and 
LSD rank as the second most frequent drugs in 
Durham. Acid arrives on campus a few  hundred hits 
at a tim e, selling fo r around $1.50 each w ith  the rates 
adjusted as volume increases . T h e r e  w as m o re  o f  if  a 
couple o f years ago, un til too  many users took bad 
trips and it died down fo r a while. W ith the 
U n ivers ity ’s in flu x  o f new students, though, LSD has 
begun to  make a comeback.
Hashish stands next in line since it  costs more than 
ord inary dope, sometimes $100 an ounce. A no ther o f 
its variations is hashoil, extracted from  hash the way 
THC comes from  marijuana. A  paper smeared w ith  a 
drop o f  it produces tw ice the high o f simple grass.
Barbituates enjoy a nationw ide popu la rity  at the 
m om ent. The most prevalent type here are “ reds,”  or 
seconal, which cost about $20 a hundred. Some 
suppliers stay away from  it, even w hile  they sell grass. 
One student dealer remembers seeing someone 
collapse on his f lo o r a fter taking 13 “ downs,”  and has 
never tried m oving the drug.
A few  facu lty  members have also had troub le w ith  
these and le ft campus. A  local docto r described one 
extreme case: “ A t tha t po in t, a l i t t le  red capsule was 
more significant to  him than the human voice, or 
human fee ling .”
M ethedrine, o r “ speed,”  shows up around 
m id-terms and exams, when students try  cram m ing a 
semester’s w ork in to  a few  long nights. During last 
te rm ’s finals, lots o f  “ crossroads,”  white tablets o f  it, 
moved in to  the area. The dealers bought them 
wholesale then jacked the price, bu t students paid it  
since the campus had practica lly  none. Speed crystal, 
a more po tent fo rm , is even harder to f in d  here.
Cocaine has a reputation as the rich m an’s high, 
selling fo r  up to $50 a gram, which on ly  lasts about 
20 times. In rare cases some opium  or m orphine crops 
up, bu t litt le  i f  any heroin exists on campus. While 
Portsmouth has a reputation fo r serious users and 
weekend poppers, includ ing studerb or form er 
students, any true addict would have a hard tim e 
staying in school.
The same contacts who tra ffic  in grass often , but 
not always, deal in chemicals. Don, fo r  example, sells 
these on ly to  friends, and people he knows can 
handle the tr ip . Since barbituates come regularly in 
volume, such as 10,000 at a tim e, students tend to  
form  cliques. One flo o r o f  a dorm  w ill share a load o f  
pills just as they w ould buy a pound o f dope 
together.,.
A nother problem develops w ith  p ills in the 
presence o f liquo r. One potentiates the other, 
meaning tha t the to ta l e ffect on a person’s system 
adds up to  more than the sum o f its parts. This 
happened recently when a girl drank while taking 
m ethaqualone tablets, com m only- used against 
insomnia. Known as “ sopors,”  a brand name, these 
don ’t turn up much on campus because they cost
twice as much as seconal capsules. Despite the ir price 
and possible dangers, qualudes o f d iffe re n t kinds have 
increased.
D iffe ren t drugs a ffec t each other, o f course. The 
Durham Ambulance Corps handles ha lf a dozen 
overdose cases every year, bu t i t  is n o i always just the 
dosage which causes problems. There are always 
individual sensitivities to  consider, too . The crucial 
factor fo r  someone w ith  liquo r on the ir breath is tha t 
Campus Security or Hood House m igh t treat them as 
just another d runk unless someone mentions the 
second drug. And alcohol itse lf deserves a tten tion  
here.
When je f f  was dealing on campus last semester, he 
stayed high so much o f  the tim e he had troub le 
func tion ing  otherwise. He to o k  sociology and bio logy 
409 tests stoned, and w ould ro ll a jo in t  f irs t th ing  in 
the m orning. Meanwhile, he moved grass, w ent to 
A lbany, New Y o rk  fo r  all his speed, sold LSD and 
cocaine. Jeff has dropped acid nearly 70 times. A  
friend managed to  rip o f f  a hundred hits o f 
pharmaceutical m orphine, stronger than some heroin, 
which they shared.
Jeff is a second semester freshman, who f irs t turned
on as a sophomore in high school. A  few  friends 
offered him a smoke at a party tha t w in ter, and at 
firs t he turned it  dow n. Then he got d runk, sick, and 
decided they had something better going fo r  them. 
What has happened since casts doub t on tha t idea, 
but it  also says som ething about the power o f 
alcohol.
“ Booze is the strongest drug I ’ve ever done,”  said 
another supplier. “ I ’ve been fucked up more, puked 
more, and come closer to  k illin g  m yself on alcohol 
than anyth ing else.”  He talked about downing a f i f th  
o f Seagram’s V O  w ith  a friend  once, fin ish ing  i t  o f f  in 
15 minutes.
In fact, the National Commission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse con firm ed tha t alcohol--not dope-is  the 
most serious drug problem  in the United States 
today. Jesse E. T row , D irector o f the New Hampshire 
Program on A lcoho l and Drug Abuse, agrees, 
“ A lcoho l addicts far ou tnum ber those associated w ith  
any other d rug.”
A lcoho l does lead to  add iction , un like m arijuana. I t  
is the on ly  drug which causes visible brain damage. 
F ifty  thousand people die each year in highway 
accidents, and booze figures in about ha lf o f them. 
Dope smokers, on the other hand, tend to  drive 
over-cautiously i f  at all. “ R ea lly ,”  Dr. Paul W right 
said, “ marijuana doesn’t  have a ten th the danger tha t 
alcohol does.”
It  also outranks grass as the biggest drug on 
campus. Probably more students d rin k  underage than 
use m arijuana each week. V ice-provost o f  S tudent 
A ffa irs  Richard Stevens reported last week, “ C urrent 
trends clearly indicate a s h ift to  a preference fo r  beer 
rather than marijuana by increasing numbers o f 
students.
The spinoffs from  it  sometimes occur in dorm 
damage and fights, which sparked the Residence 
O ffice to  clamp down on beer in the halls. “ There are 
substantial numbers o f  students who have a real 
d iff ic u lt  tim e ho ld ing the ir hooch ,”  D irector Dave 
Bianco said. “ What we have to  guard against is 
behavior tha t harms life  or p ro p e rty .”
That may prove harder when the 18 year old 
drink ing  age takes e ffect. The keg pa rty , 35 bucks a 
barrel and a $1.00 admission charge, w ill re turn next 
fa ll. The University has begun exam ining the idea o f a 
pub in the Memorial Union Build ing, its cafeteria 
m ight start serving wine, and beer may even go w ith  
din ing hall meals.
I f  f r a te r n it ie s  s h o u ld  d e c id e  to  ta k e  ou t club 
licenses w ith  the state, though, i t  w ould make them 
subject to  c ivil au thorities ’ inspection at any tim e, 
while tha t can on ly  happen w ith  a w arrant now. Even 
so, the University has taken action against three o f 
them this year fo r  v io la ting  liquo r policies. A lpha Tau 
Omega received a warning, Sigma A lpha Epsilon went 
on proba tion and Phi Mu D e lta ’s suspension takes 
e ffect June 1.
The stereotype image o f  a fra te rn ity  has the 
brother w ith  a beer mug in one hand and Greek 
letters across his chest. On Sunday mornings, beer 
cans sometimes litte r  the house lawns like shell 
casings after a battle. Y et, while pubs like Down 
Under report do ing a lo t o f  business w ith  them, 
neither the fra tern ities nor dorms seem to spawn 
alcoholics.
Continued on page 5
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UNH homosexuals: looking out the closet door
by Ed Penhale
The w rite r walked down the steps which led to  his 
parked car on the side o f the highway. A  chrorny 
finned, honking Chrysler sped down the road, its 
occupants shouting.
The w rite r, m om entarily  embarrassed, hurried ly  got 
in to  his car, and also sped o f f  down the straight and 
narrow highway. His escaping autom obile slowed 
upon reflection o f  the ludicrous event. The 
oppression was stuck deeper and stronger than he had 
realized.
Back at the house in Barrington some o f the 11 
UNH students there were wondering i f  they should 
have given the ir names to  the w rite r fo r  publication. 
Others were making plans fo r  a meeting open to  the 
whole University. A  few , perhaps, were still 
considering one o f  the 11 ’s statement that, “ There is 
no fu tu re  in our lives.”
In the w r ite r ’s op in ion , the group assembled in 
Barrington last Friday was an exception. However, i t  
was not in the ir manner, fie ld  o f study, desire fo r  
success, or benevolence towards society. That they 
were all homosexuals, both men and women, did no t 
provide the element o f  exception. I t  was more tha t 
the gathering, in itia ted by a student, Wayne A p ril, 
signified a strong desire fo r  recognition and eventual 
acceptance by a campus, both straight and gay. A  
campus which has kept homosexualism in the closet 
and would like to  keep it  tha t way.
The group spoke o f previous attem pts last year to  
meet together, once in the Memorial Union where 
inquisitive students peeked through the door, or the 
room ’s windows. They moved the ir meeting place to  
the Catholic Youth Center, bu t could no t advertise 
the site one student said, since church offic ia ls  did 
not want to  alarm the ir parishioners.
According to  the student those firs t meetings had 
an atmosphere o f  a lonely hearts club more than 
anything else, the end result being to  mimeograph 
names and phone numbers. “ It was just a sleeping 
c lub .”
Today, many UNH homosexuals, no t resigned to 
closets and m en’s rooms, meet together in the Union 
c a fe te r ia  fo r  lunch, The Acropolis Club in 
Portsm outh, and the Hiway Inn along Rt. 95 in 
Byfield, Mass., where on weekends the ballroom  is 
filled .
“ In the MUB (cafeteria) there is a gay tab le ,”  said 
one o f  the group, “ and I know there are others.”
Obviously, they are not distinguishable from  the 
hundreds o f students and facu lty  who flo ck  Monday 
through Friday to  partake o f the U n ion ’s cuisine.
Last Friday tw o  soro rity  girls inadvertently sat 
down at the gay table and began a discussion o f 
adm iration fo r  the adm itted ly  beautifu l blue eyes o f 
one o f the gay students. “ They never would have 
believed us i f  we to ld  them he was queer.”
“ Everyone, gay or straight, is always looking fo r 
lovers.”
Gay students at UNH are constantly searching ou t 
one another, both fo r  the purpose o f  find ing  lovers, 
and to  relieve some o f the repression fe lt by gay 
students holed up in the ir rooms on and o f f  campus. 
“ You feel there are so many closet cases.”
“ You do n ’t  go around saying y o u ’re gay.”
“ I t  m ight be in the ir movements, bu t not 
necessarily.”
“ I t ’s a kind o f  radar.”
“ I t ’s all vibes.”
C ontinua lly  stressed was the idea tha t there is no 
need to regard gay relationships any d iffe re n tly  than 
a straight situa tion . Love, friendship, heterosexually 
or homosexually, should no t make a difference. “ To 
love another human being is just human nature.”
But making contact w ith  other gay individuals is 
still quasi-underground.
Oppression is still severe enough to  warrant 
“ c r u is in g ”  m e n ’s ro o m s , the library and 
Ham ilton-Sm ith being the most frequented.
O ne o f the students said tha t once his 
homosexuality was acknowledged by his roommates, 
the tension rising ou t o f a previous state o f  “ is he?”  
or “ do they know ?”  was replaced by acceptance or, 
at least, m inim al understanding.
However, in this case, as it  is throughout the 
University, understanding is found on ly  in small 
circles o f  straight and gay friends. For most gay 
students at UNH, who are at all visible, the progress 
o f social acceptance by the m a jo rity , s till is at the 
stage where snide remarks are murm ured along a 
do rm ito ry  corridor, and obscure pro and anti-gay 
etchings on the sides o f to ile t stalls defy supposed 
collegiate in te llect.
How many parties have UNH students attended 
where persons o f both sexual persuasion have been 
present? Wayne A pril has held parties in his home 
that were “ open,”  bu t he indicated tha t the level o f 
straight attendance norm ally diminishes in the course 
o f an evening.
Two men dancing together would draw noticeable 
atten tion at UNH. But, as one woman pointed out, 
such an a ttitude is highly hypocritica l considering the 
lenience given to  female behavior tha t leans towards 
hom osexuality.
“ There is no social condem nation o f women 
dancing together or living together.”
Just look to  commercial film s, where lesbianism is 
q u ite  popular, and accepted among straight 
audiences.
Coping w ith  one’s hom osexuality at UNH is relative 
to one’s “ ad justm ent.”
A t the lower levels o f adjustment there is the 
“ closet queen,”  which according to the group, has its
basic a ttraction  in the “ drama o f the c loset.”  The 
typical closet case finds his security in w ithdrawal 
from  the pressure o f  try ing  to  func tion  norm ally in a 
straight w orld . It is a cond ition  o f se lf-p ity, 
hopelessness, and self-imposed alienation which 
provides an excuse fo r reluctance to come out in to  
the daylight, and do the best one can in contain ing 
his paranoia. “ They want the drama, the shadows,”  
said one girl.
Among the better adjusted, are those who have 
resolved to  lead two lives. They conceal the ir 
homosexuality from  fe llow  workers, the ir professors, 
friends, appear as straight as possible, and hope that 
discovery does not bring the delicate facade tum bling 
down.
It is an existence tha t often requires a false 
relationship even w ith  one’s own fam ily .
“ I know tha t I w ill bring girls home just to  please 
my parents.”
“ I cannot get a government jo b ,”  said one student 
who had been branded by the army.
“ The reason is that it might be used to blackmail 
me. I f  we were accepted there could be no 
b lackm ail.”
On government files the student is considered 
“ psychologically unstable.”
The student went on to m ention Canada, where 
hom osexuality between consenting adults is now 
legal.
Another student recalled a near scrape w ith*the law 
when he and a gay friend were discovered by police in 
a parked car. A  charge o f corrupting a m inor was 
possible, then a ruined fu ture fo r the “ co rru p te r”  
probable. “ I f  we were a straight couple they would 
have to ld  us to  move along.”
“ Sex is c rap .”
Being homosexual necessitates a good deal o f 
amateur psychology, especially since society doesn’t 
w illing ly  provide a great deal o f psychological data 
and support fo r  one’s homosexual convictions.
What is “ hea lthy”  was a large part o f the discussion 
last Friday. For some bisexualism seemed the most 
healthy s ituation, bu t the general consensus was that 
repression o f  sexual desire, regardless o f one’s 
placement on the sexual spectrum is unhealthy in 
every case. “ You shouldn ’t place values on 
‘heterosexual’ and ‘homosexual.”
“ I f  something is p re tty  and you want it, th a t’s the 
healthiest th ing to  adop t.”
“ Everyone is to ld  that to be a faggot is to be 
perverted.”  And, indeed, the mass o f society has a 
long way to go before it repeals its sweeping 
condemnation o f ‘faggots’ and ‘queers.”
“ The stereotyped image o f a faggot doesn’t help 
someone to be gay.”
Societal underdogs, especially here at UNH where 
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N.H. State Hospital, “ a 1 , i V "  **
by Martha Burdick
E d ito r’s note: Martha Burdick, a UNH student, was a 
patient at the New Hampshire State Hospital fo r two 
years.
“ T rad itiona lly , the hospital has been an a ltru is tic  
ins titu tion ... we have always tried to provide a 
home-like atmosphere.”
Ms.,Dorothy Breene, D irector o f 
Nursing, N.H. Hospital 
“ The patient who makes the most noise gets the 
most a tten tion ; the -qu ie t ones sit in the corner and 
ro t.”
Dr. John Randall, s ta ff psychiatrist,
N.H. Hospital 
“ W ell...for one thing, i t ’s the filth ie s t place on the 
face o f the earth .”
An aide, ta lk ing about problems 
o f the N.H. Hospital
Debbie is about eighteen years o ld. She does not 
ta lk. She never really has, according to  the aides who 
care fo r her. She is constantly b iting  and scratching 
both herself and other patients; because o f this she is 
usually locked in a seclusion room - a small room 
w ith only fou r gray walls and a bed - w ith  her hands 
and feet restrained while she lies in bed and looks at 
the ceiling.
Sometimes she is allowed to wander around the 
ward w ith  her hands tied. The aides have been to ld 
that she is brain-damaged. Beyond this they don ’t 
really have any idea what is wrong w ith  her. She has 
been like this fo r almost as long as she has been in the 
hospital - at least five long years. During those years 
he has gotten progressively worse. There is very litt le  
chance o f her ever being released.
Jean is 20 years old. She has been in the hospital 
since she was 11. She is quiet, soft-spoken, frien d ly ; 
she is also severely schizophrenic. Her experience in 
the hospital is sim ilar to Debbie’s. She has gotten 
worse instead o f better since she has been in the 
hospital. Her prognosis is poor, her chances o f release 
very slight.
Thp worrl ‘hopeless’ is used guardedly around the 
hospital. It is whispered, accompanied by regretful 
nods. Meanwhile, Jean spends most o f her time 
watching television or walking around a ward 
populated by chronic, institu tiona lized psychotics. 
A fte r suppeT she usually asks to be locked in her 
room , where she w ill stay un til the m orning; maybe 
sleeping, maybe hallucinating, bu t inevitably waiting 
fo r a tom orrow  that w ill be the same as yesterday.
In July 1972, The N.H. Hospita l’s accreditation was 
removed by a survey team, who issued at the same 
time a five page report listing 54 faults and problems 
o f the hospital. These 54 shortcomings encompassed 
almost every aspect o f the hospital. In the report, the 
survey team said the N.H. Hospital was unable to 
“ even m in im ally  fu lf i l l  its medical responsibilities to 
patients.”
Public outrage and shock was strong, i f  short-lived. 
There have been, especially in the Manchester Union 
Leader, sensational stories; stories about patients 
being doped in to  submissive states, about w ork 
records falsified by employees, about how the 
hospital ‘s tinks.’
There were many m ajor and m inor charges made 
against the hospital and its personnel. One more 
serious charge currently  under investigation by the 
A tto rney General’s o ffice  is tha t pa tien ts ’ deaths were 
caused by doctors ’ neglect and tha t doctors then 
falsified death records to conceal the ir neglect.
There have been impassioned, bu t vague demands 
by the press and by Governor Thomson that the N.H. 
Hospital be cleaned up, tha t i t  be pu t back in order 
and stop being such an embarrassment to  the public 
conscience.
Yet despite the outrage, despite the scandalous 
stories, despite Thom son’s declaration tha t the N.H. 
Hospital and its problems are his “ No. 1 p r io r ity ,”  
noth ing Has really been done.
Back at the hospital life  goes on as usual. S taff 
morale is low ; adm inistrators are reacting to  the 
barrage o f critica l pu b lic ity  w ith  floods o f face-lifting 
“ new programs”  and “ new p o licy .”  Y et Dr. Donald 
Peppard, a sta ff psychiatrist in the Walker Building, 
says there has been no improvement.
“ I f  anything, things are worse,”  he said. “ This
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hospital has been going dow nhill fo r  20 years, and i t ’s 
still going.”
Why? For one thing, tha t perennial problem o f  all 
state institu tions - getting enough money from  the 
state tha t they serve - is worse fo r  the N.H. Hospital 
than fo r most state institu tions.
The N.H. H ospita l’s operating budget fo r fiscal 
years 1972-73 was $18 m illio n . Dr. James Dykens, 
D irector o f the Division o f Mental Health, said the 
present fund ing situation, especially w ith  the 
w ithdrawal o f federal funds, made it  “ d if f ic u lt  to  feel 
op tim is tic .”
Both Dr. Dykens and Health and Welfare 
Commissioner Gerard Zeiller agreed tha t the. Laconia 
State School has always had much better funding 
than the N.H. Hospital, which has been neglected. 
Why? “ The retarded are more pathetic than the 
m e n ta lly  i l l , ”  Zeiller explained off-handedly. 
“ Nobody really likes to have anything to do w ith  
them .”
There are presently five fu ll-tim e psychiatrists to 
treat 1,700 patients. There are 21 potentia l positions 
fo r doctors in the hospita l’s budget, yet presently 12 
o f these positions remain un filled . A lm ost every 
employee interviewed said better sta ffing was 
absolutely necessary before the N.H. Hospital could 
see im provem ent or reaccreditation.
The doctors presently w ork ing are responsible fo r 
100 or more patients each. With workloads like this, 
said Dr. John Randall, a s ta ff psychiatrist in the 
Thayer Building, “ there is inevitable patien t neglect - 
bu t no t negligent doctors.”
And w hat this shortange o f  s ta ff means to  patients 
like Debbie and Jean is tha t they see the doctor fo r 
maybe 10 minutes about tw ice a week when the 
doctor makes a hurried round o f  the wards.
Beyond tha t they never see a doctor; and as they 
get sicker, they are moved to  chronic ‘d isturbed’ 
wards, where they receive even less medical a tten tion . 
I f  they become chronically il l,  after 6 or 7 years o f 
waiting fo r  a Dr. G odot, the ir hopeless illness is 
explained away. “ Some patients are just too  sick 
when they com e,”  said Ms. D orothy Breene, d irector 
o f the Nursing Department. Maybe - bu t being in the 
N.H. Hospital fo r  nine years doesn’t  make the betting 
odds very attractive.
“ T hey ’re the ones we never get to see,”  said one 
supervising nurse who works at the N.H. Hospital o f 
adm inistrators who run the state’s on ly  psychiatric 
ins titu tion .
Asked about what she knew o f  proposed changes in 
the N.H. Hospital, an aide said, “ I haven’t  heard 
anything (from  the adm in istra tion). A ll I know is
continued on page 7
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what I read in the newspapers.”
One sure sym ptom  o f  an ineffective and dy ing  
in s titu tio n  is a severe hardening o f the com m unicative 
arteries. The N .H . Hospita l suffers from  an advanced 
case o f  this sym ptom . There is alm ost no 
com m unication between the d iffe re n t levels o f  the 
Hospital s ta ff.
There is no com m unica tion between aides - w ho see 
patients 24 hours a day, every day - and doctors, w ho 
see patients a t best once a week. Doctors spend most 
o f  the ir tim e in meetings and on paperwork. They 
have alm ost no tim e to  spend in therapy sessions.
Nurses are usually occupied w ith  w hat one nurse 
called “ the gray areas o f  duties like  clerical w o rk  and 
docum enta tion .”  Doctors and nurses are too  
occupied by bureaucratic busywork to  trea t the 
patients. There is no team w ork between doctors, 
nurses, and aides.
So aides - who are ‘untra ined except fo r  a b rie f 
program tha t one aide called “ com ple te ly useless”  - 
w ind up try in g  to  handle patients whose behavior 
they d o n ’t  understand. Most o f  the ir tim e and energy 
is spent try in g  to  con tro l patients and keep things on 
an even keel.
The N .H . Hospita l is a custodial in s titu tio n  and the 
aides are tru ly  custodians. They are also overworked 
custodians; there are at m ost tw o  aides , o ften tim es 
on ly one, to  care fo r  40 to  50 patients. Faced w ith  
the behavior o f someone like  Debbie, w ho is 
self-abusive, o r w ith  someone who is v io len t, the aides 
know o f  on ly  tw o  ways to  cope: pu t the patien t in a 
seclusion room , or medicate them to  the p o in t where 
they are sometimes hardly awake.
Seclusion rooms and restraints are the customary 
sure-fire remedy fo r  d is tu rb ing behavior, which can 
be anyth ing from  singing too  loud, to  breaking 
w indows w ith  fists, to  attacking an aide. The 
seclusion rooms are bare o f  anyth ing except a bed, 
w ith  heavy screens on the w indows and a heavy 
wooden door w hich has a round hole to  pass food 
and m edication through.
i f  a pa tien t is persistently upsetting, he or she is 
transferred to  a chronic ward. These are by fa r the 
worst wards, and as the pa tien t gets sicker, he is pu t 
in wards th a t are more and more depressing.
One aide who was w o rk ing  on a chronic ward asked 
fo r a transfer - because she “ cou ld n ’t  take the 
though t o f  the young patients on the ward having to  
stay in the hospital fo r  the rest o f  the ir lives.”  This 
was an aide w ho spent eight hours a day on the ward - 
patients spend 94- hours a day, seven days a week in 
these same in to lerable wards. Some o f  the patients 
spend a great deal o f  tim e in seclusion rooms. The 
patients who are in seclusion are supposed to  be 
taken o u t o f  the room  and walked around the ward 
p e r io d ic a l ly .  B u t an ex-patient who spent 
considerable tim e in the chronic wards says this 
“ never happens. I ’ve seen patients stay in restraints 
fo r  2 or 3 weeks stra ight, w ith o u t ever com ing o u t 
once.”  In a seclusion room  at the end o f  one o f  those 
long gray wards, there is a woman named M ary. She 
has been in the room  alm ost con tinous ly  fo r  at least 
fo u r years.
Seclusion is alm ost the on ly  way tha t the aides 
know  o f  to  deal w ith  d is tu rb ing  - w ith  insane - 
behavior. Because o f  sheer numbers, the patients get 
recognition, a tten tion  and acknowledgem ent o f the ir 
existence on ly  by behaving in a d isturb ing, in an 
insane fashion. “ The pa tien t has to  ‘act o u t ’ to  get 
any a tte n tio n ,”  said Dr. John Randall, a s ta ff 
psych ia trist in the Thayer Build ing. In this way, the 
hospital itse lf encourages insane behavior.
This is how the N .H . Hospital works. This is what is 
happening. Doctors, nurses, aides are beaten before 
they even start. B ut the hospital adm in is tra tion  gives 
every impression o f  being b lind  to  it .  There are tw o  
worlds in the hospital - the cosy, pat, theoretical
w orld o f  the adm in is tra tion  and the day to  day w orld  
tha t the patients live in - a w orld  tha t one student 
volunteer described as a “ lim bo ; i t ’s just too  
depressing to  ta lk  abou t.”
O ffic ia l adm in is tra tion  outside the hospital consists 
o f Health and Welfare Commissioner Gerard Zeiller, 
Who, D r. James Dykens, d irec to r o f  Mental Health , 
said is s ign ifican tly  involved in decision-making 
concerning the hospita l.
Im m ediate ly below Zeiller is Dr. Dykens, who said 
his jo b  is “ to  co-ordinate and move the whole th ing 
(N .H. mental health services) fo rw a rd .”
S ta ff op in ions on Dykens d iffe r. One doc to r said 
Dykens is “ a good man w ith  good ideas,”  while 
another said th a t Dykens is a “ benign bureaucrat who 
would someday drown in paperw ork” ; tha t Dykens 
had “ washed his hands o f  the hosp ita l”  because it  was 
“ too  much o f  a ho t p o ta to ”  fo r  Dy kens to  handle.
Top adm in is tra tor inside the N .H. Hospital itse lf is 
the superintendant, M ajor Wheelock, appointed on 
March 13. Wheelock replaced Dr. Christos Koutras, 
who had been acting superintendent fo r  the past tw o  
years.
Most hospital employees feel tha t Koutras had held 
the superintendent job “ u n w illin g ly ” ; he was said by 
one docto r to  be “ incapable and u n w illin g ”  to  make 
d e c is io n s . A  m em ber o f  Z e ille r’s Advisory 
Commission said the hospital s ta ff had suffered in the 
past tw o  years from  a lack o f “ creative leadership” , 
because o f  a fa iling  on Koutras’ ' part.
U n til March 13, Koutras as superintendent was 
o ffic ia lly  the bigshot o f the hospital adm in is tra tion ; 
supposedly i t  was he who was calling the shots and it  
was he who had to  answer fo r  the ones tha t he 
missed.
Y e t  a c c o rd in g  to  alm ost every employee 
interviewed, there is an u n o ffic ia l, ye t fa r more 
pow erfu l in fluence than Koutras was.
Many fingers p o in t d irec tly  to  Nursing D irec tor Ms. 
D oro thy Breene as a behind-the-scenes strongwoman 
who “ lite ra lly  runs the hosp ita l.”  Ms. Breene has 
worked at the N .H. Hospital fo r  40 years, and, said 
one aide, “ she’s ,40 years behind the tim es.”  A no ther 
employee said, “ This is her (Breene’s) hospital , you 
know .”  A  docto r said Breene was an “ autocratic 
woman - a lite ra l ‘Big Nurse* who has everyth ing 
p re tty  much under her th u m b .”
Dr. John Randall said there are many employees at 
the hospita l, who, because they have worked there 
fo r so long, cannot really distinguish between 
persona! critic ism  and critic ism  o f  the hospital.
A ny critic ism  o f the hospital is taken as personal 
a ttack; many problems are denied o r m in im ized. 
When asked aout the problems o f  the h o s p ita l, M s . 
Rr^pn© s ta te d  f la t ly ,  "There aren’t  any .”
B ut w hat about the 54 specific problems listed by 
the accredita tion survey team?
“ W ell,”  said Breene, “ like anyth ing, there is room 
fo r im provem ent.”
D idn ’t  she feel th a t a docto r-pa tien t ra tio  o f  5 :700 
was more than a slight problem , w ith  on ly  the 
everyday need fo r  im provem ent?
“ W ell,”  Breene allowed, ” we are try in g  to 
compensate fo r  lack o f s ta ff.”  She added tha t the 
doctor-pa tien t ra tio  was the same as tha t in the c ity  
o f Concord, and th a t i t  was then adequate.
Ms. Breene feels tha t the patients receive a “ high 
level o f  care,”  even though the accredita tion team 
said the hospital is unable to  “ even m in im a lly  fu lf i l l  
its medical responsibilities to  patien ts.”  She is 
“ unaware o f  pa tien t neglect.”
Does she feel tha t isolating a pa tien t in a seclusion 
room was he ip fu l o r therapeutic fo r  a patient?
“ Some patients like  seclusion,”  Ms. Breene 
reassured.
Does she feel op tim is tic  about the hosp ita l’s 
chances fo r  im provem ent and pub lic  support?
“ I have fa ith  in the American way o f  life ; I have 
every confidence in the people who have expressed 
the ir good in te n tio ns ,”  Ms. Breene said.
Dr. Dykens said tha t he could no com m ent on the 
effects o f  Ms. Breene’s power. He did con firm  her
posession o f  power, saying tha t she had “ fille d  a 
vacuum ” . “ Nurses have been running the in s titu tio n  
fo r  years,”  said Dykens.
One D octor said tha t Breene was “ at least honest; 
she tells you w hat she th inks and w hat she’s going to 
do .”  O ther adm in istra tors are no t so stra igh tfo rw ard .
The chain o f command is one o f the problem s,”  
says Dr. James Dykens, D irector o f the D ivision o f 
Mental Health, o f  the adm in istra tion  o f  the N.H. 
Hospital.
A dm in is tra tion  outside the im m ediate hospita l, 
which Dykens described as a “ pyram idal structure o f  
com m and,”  has Governor Thom son at the top , then 
Health and Welfare Commissioner Gerard Zeiller, 
then Dykens as D irector o f  the D ivision o f Mental 
Health im m ediate ly below Zeiller. Dykens said tha t 
this long chain, through which most plans fo r  the 
hospital have to  pass, has a stagnating e ffec t on 
progress.
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and policies. Yet how these 
programs can be run effectively 
w ith 5 psychiatrists try ing  to 
treat 700 patients is another 
question. As one nurse said, 
“ You can have all the programs 
in the w orld , but i f  you don ’t 
have the sta ff to im plem ent 
“ unaw are and them , then y o u ’re still in
troub le .”  One o f the biggest new 
programs is u n it i/a tio n ; its chief 
value, one doctor fe lt, was that 
it would help break power 
structures in the hospital.
There are other promising
aspects o f u n it i/a tio n , i f  and 
when it really gets o f f  the 
ground. One is team therapy,
w h ic h  one aide called “ a
beautiful step - it takes alot o f 
guesswork out o f the job. “ Yet 
the  presently poor staffing 
situation at the hospital w ill 
a llo w  only skelitel therapy
teams.
Also planned is active linking 
o f each hospital un it w ith  its 
respective com m unity mental 
health center. It is hoped that
these centers w ill h e lp ‘deisolate’ able to  handle on ly about is some tru th  to  every m yth , and 
the hospital, as well as provide one-third o f all admissions. Will there are, said one employee, “ a 
o u t -p a t ie n t  treatm ent, and they be getting this needed sta ff few aides who are sadistic and 
■aftercare services fo r patients and facilities in the near future? mean.”  Y et the m a jo rity  o f aides
released from  the hospital. Yet “ 1 kind o f doubt i t , ”  said the are k ind, conscientious people,
the capacity o f  these com m unity  s ta f f  m e m b e r. A  fam ilia r Lack o f  train ing is one o f the 
m e n ta l c e n te rs  to handle problem is mentioned - they aides’ greatest handicaps. A  few 
in c r e a s e d  case lo ad s  is need “ too  much m oney.”  (mostly in the adolescent and
threatened by federal funding Visible changes in the hospital c h i ld r e n ’s u n it)  have had
cut-backs. - namely the new co-ed wards, training. One doctor said he had
Another big program is the and the slight beginnings o f  seen vast im provem ent in the
Linking-Planning-Screening U n it, u n iti/a tio n  and team-therapy capacity o f these aides to  help
which has been set up in hopes were said to have been brought after they had had train ing, 
o f cu tting  down the admission about solely by the efforts o f The aides are also underpaid,
rate. In the past, the hospital has individual sta ff members, rather and many feel tha t they are 
been used as a “ dumping than by the adm in istra tion. sco rn e d  by some o f the
ground.”  Senile grandparents , Autonom y w ith in  the units o f professional personnel. One aide
tro u b le s o m e  teenagers, the the hospital is essential, said one said that certain professional 
m ild ly  retarded were all dropped doctor. He went on to  say that staff members regarded aides as 
o ff  on the doorstep o f the N.H. this autonom y is being opposed “ necessary verm ine.”  The aide 
Hospital. Patients have been a n d  (resisted by c e r ta in  quoted Nursing D irector Breene 
admitted simply because they admisistration members, and in second-hand as having said, “ A 
had no money and no place to some cases, by nurses and aides, doctor is God and a nurse is the 
sleep. A id e s  have a m yth -like  V irg in Mary - and don ’t  forget
It is hoped that the L-P-S un it r e p u t a t i o n  a m o n g  th e  i t . ”
w ill be able to  keep ou t the uninform ed public o f being T he  physical environm ent
people who don ’t  need the man-handling bouncers, often itself is one o f the hospita l’s ibigi 
hospital. Yet, because o f lim ited sadistically inclined and usually p ro b le m s . The accreditaion 
staff and facilities, the un it is otherwise unemployable. There c o m m is s io n  l i s t e d  14
Continued on page 11
“ A ll gay students want is to  be accepted,”  he said.
The organization w ill hold its firs t meeting 
Thursday night in the Cheshire Room o f the 
Memorial Union at 7 p.m. The meeting is open to the 
public. A p r il’s phone number is 868-7335.
However it  w ill take more than meetings or 
scanning material on hom osexuality and the gay 
movement located in the Browse Room o f the 
library. It w ill take the same recognition by the 
m ajority  o f a struggling m in o rity , tha t is always the 
firs t step in figh ting  prejudice.
And un til attitudes change, laws change, honking 
cars w ill continue to speed past A p r i l’s house in 
Barrington, the closet case w ill remain in the closet, 
jobs w ill be refused to  homosexuals, and the UNH 
gay student w ill remain a sexual nigger.
Continued from page 7
There is another significant 
group in this upper echelon o f 
p o w e r fu l f ig u re s .  This is 
Commissioner Z e ille r’s Advisory 
Commission, on which Zeiller 
says he “ relys heavily”  when 
making decisions about the 
hospital.
H o w e v e r, 
unw illing ”  is how one doctor at 
the N.H. Hospital sees this 
Advisory Commssion. “ Certain 
staff members are disappointed 
w ith the Advisory Com m ission,”  
the doctor stated m ild ly .
He said that the Advisory 
Commission had met w ith  the 
doctors staff once since July 
1971, and that this meeting had 
been held only on the doctors’ 
demand. Ms. Dorothy Breene,
D ire c to r  o f  th e  N u rs in g  
Department at the hospital says 
that she has met w ith  the 
Advisory Commission twice in 
her 40 year career.
The hospital adm in istra tion is 
currently pushing through many 
impressive looking new programs
Continued from page 5 
one student said, “ they do n ’t even realize it  exists,”  
the homosexuals m aintain a sp irit o f un ity  which 
provides both intellectual and em otional confidence 
in themselves. Yet beneath this progressive sp irit 
doubts about the fu ture still linger.
“ There’s no future in our lives.”
“ What do you do when you turn in to  a tired old 
queen?”
Families are longed fo r, bu t the obstacles involved, 
including the law, seem insurmountable.
“ I used to go to  sleep at night hoping I ’d wake up 
stra ight.”
“ I t ’s going to be a long hard ba ttle ,”  said one 
student who received several knowing nods.
Beyond a few pseudonym signed letters to THE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE over the past year, there have 
hf'pn no visible signs o f a gay activist movement. The 
group in Barrington was divided over activism as a 
means o f gaining acceptance.
Continued from  page 4
Keople may have trouble from  the firs t d rink , even 
as teenagers, but would usually take several years to  
turn in to  addicts, anyway. Not many would do it  on 
beer. I t ’s too fillin g  and costs too much. Most o f  the 
places in town are restaurants more than bars, 
whether calling numbers at the L ittle  Horn or sending 
orders up on the Keg Room ’s dumb waiter. And 
students usually don ’t d rin k  in the m orning or stay 
from  four un til closing.
The hackneyed view o f  fraternities as just a bunch 
of drunks does not hold u p o n  another count. Dealers 
on campus tell about the brothers who smoke w ith  
them, too. Just as drink ing goes on in the 
dorm itories, the frats are not immune from  other 
kinds o f drug tra ffic .
Another o ffshoot o f  the s ituation usually goes 
un no tile d . A t least one supplier here has sold to  some 
pretty young kids, and offic ia ls  at Oyster River High 
School have wondered about this e ffect o f a college 
town. Studepis there do not have a reputation fo r 
drugs, and seem to use less than bigger places like 
Dover, bu t dope still appears at a few parties.
There is also evidence o f p ill-popping among high 
school freshmen, though again more in other towns 
than Durham. C ool-A id, the local problem agency, 
does not consider itse lf a source fo r studies and w ill 
not release any figures on this, but one member said, 
“ I t ’s rather common, un fortuna te ly . T hey ’re the 
most daring.”  One student even took estrogen at a 
high school dance, then spent the night puking in a 
bathroom, she continued. “ They get daring almost to  
the po in t o f recklessness.”
Cool-A id staffers attend concerts and special events 
just in case someone needs help, but most o f the 
problems there involve liquor. Several callers aged 14 
to 25 regularly phone them drunk. The 18 year old 
m ajority law w ill create more trouble fo r store 
owners try ing  to detect high school students, whose 
'd rink ing  w ill probably increase.
The S traffo rd County Guidance Center works w ith  
teenagers  on d ru gs  as an ex te n s io n  o f 
Wentworth-Douglass Hospital in Dover. Sue Getman, 
a form er UNH student, said they have had instances 
of high school and even jun ior high school kids, but 
added, “ We have very few cases where drugs are the 
sole prob lem .”
Adolescents feeling frustrated, caged, reali/e drugs
“ I t ’s no t a m atter o f force, but America accepting a 
m in o rity .”
“ I t ’s a case o f  gradual exposure.”
A llow ing the ir names to  be published (Wayne A p ril, 
Paul Hynes, Bob Thomas, Hecate J. Sawyer) was a 
decision tha t represents the division among the group 
on the m atter o f activism.
“ I don ’t  want to  pu t up w ith  the potentia l hassle o f  
someone who is adamantly anti-gay.”
However there are those, like Wayne A p ril, who 
w o u ld  l ik e  to  accelerate the exposure o f 
homosexuality at UNH- 
A pril, acting president o f  the recently founded 
(yesterday, to  be exact) UNH Gay Students 
Organization, would like to  begin to break down the 
misunderstanding at UNH and alleviate the anxiety 
fe lt by campus closet queens whose sexuality w ill
Otherwise c o n tin u e  as an o b s ta c le  th e  rest n f  th e ir
lives.
are frowned on by the ir schools, parents and local 
authorities, bu t also know where to  get them. In 
Durham, some may buy from  University students or 
other people floa ting  around the campus. S till, Oyster 
River Guidance Counselor Mary Wells says they 
probably have no more o f tha t than most high 
schools around the state, despite UNH.
In this light, drug education courses w ill accomplish 
litt le  fo r  college students who arrive w ith  the ir 
opinions already form ed by experience. According to  
Stevens’ report, “ In form ation  from  other colleges and 
universities indicates tha t sim ilar types o f programs 
have no t been effective in dealing w ith  drug use or 
abusel”
A t the same tim e, Bianco believes head residents 
and the ir assistants should do more to  teach students 
here  w h a t he calls “ the responsibilities o f  
citizenship.”  That does not mean turn ing the 
residence s ta ff in to  cops, however. ‘ ‘Head residents 
are no t gatherers o f evidence,”  he said. “ They aren’t 
prosecutors, the y ’re no t arms o f  the po lice .”  In 
effect, he sees the ir role as educators, employed by 
the University to make students aware o f existing 
regulations. As Bianco pu t it ,  “ They know  a hell o f a 
lo t more than the y ’re given cred it fo r . ”
When residents smell dope or notice other obvious 
signs o f drugs, they most like ly  tell the person later to 
use discretion, just in case he is doing anything. I f  the 
student installs fans, puts more towels under the door 
or meets his contacts somewhere else, he usually w ill 
not? have any trouble.
Nor does Campus Security usually pry in to  the 
drug scene unless they receive specific complaints. 
“ We’re more interested in the seller,”  Lieutenant 
Dick Adler said. They suffer from  a manpower 
shortage which makes extensive investigations 
d iff ic u lt, even i f  everyone to ld  them the tru th . When 
they request assistance, the chain o f command goes 
firs t to  the Durham cops, and then the state police.
Durham ’s officers have some idea o f the situation 
on campus/based partly on the ir experience o f “ jo in t 
e ffo rts ”  w ith  the state. Stoke does not have qu ite the 
reputation it  did in 1969, when they busted five 
students there at once. Gibbs Hall has been famous 
since another undergraduate was arrested in it  last 
year. This past fa ll, two roommates in Christensen 
woke up to find  police taking pictures o f the ir plants, 
and also had six hits o f mescaline confiscated.
In general, fewer women smoke dope, and on ly a 
few local dealers exist at the level o f  five pounds a 
week. Likewise, residents in wom en’s dorms typ ica lly  
estimate less o f i t  on campus, though high rise staffs 
naturally guess more.
State troopers can w ork  independent o f the other 
forces and sim ply let them know when a bust w ill 
take place. For last week’s arrests, Sergeant-1 nspector 
Guy Mermet had a call late Sunday night, te lling  him 
they would serve warrants against certain students 
early the next morning. As fo r releasing these as 
inform ants, “ The people picked up fo r possession o f  
a contro lled drug never te ll where they got i t , ”  ’ 
Mermet said. “ Whether they te ll o r no t doesn’t  help 
them any.”
According to  speculation, the state police hire 
students to  turn in drug users at $50 a head. “As far 
as I ’m concerned, th a t’s scu ttle bu tt,”  said Colonel 
Paul Doyan, commander o f  the State Police. That 
seems to leave open the possib ility o f some people 
working at an authorized level;. Doyan emphasized, 
“ There’s no successful investigation w ith o u t the help 
o f the pub lic .”
Like Campus Security, Doyan said, “ O ur po licy is 
one tha t is directed prim arily  at the drug seller.”  
Durham police tell the same story. “ We’re m ainly 
concerned only w ith  the dealer, the supplier,”  
according to Chief Ray Burrows. Y et anyone who 
sells or even gives away dope legally constitutes a 
pusher, though it  may be his firs t ounce.
A ll this takes place w ith o u t the knowledge o f 
University offic ia ls . Just as the adm inistration has 
only vague ideas about drug tra ffic , they never know 
when the police plan to make arrests. According to 
Assistant Dean o f Students W illiam Kidder, the 
student rule book requires all s ta ff members to report 
undercover agents to  the President. Last week, 
nobody did.
Security called Kidder at about 7:25 Monday 
morning, about two hours after the bust began. He 
got in touch w ith  Stevens, who inform ed President 
Thomas N. Bonner and Provost Eugene Mills.
By noon the next day, Bonner was saying, “ On a 
comparative scale there is no major drug problem on 
this campus. But I deplore the existence o f the 
problem to any degree.”
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Realities asititedfl
ROCK
An artists responsibility Partll
The sound "language”
by Tommy Huhn
The freedom o f expression experienced by the rock 
musician inevitably forces one to reflect upon the 
character and significance o f art, both o f  which 
impose certain requirements and lim its  on the a rtis t’s 
freedom. The question o f what exactly constitutes art 
by nature restricts the rock musician to at least a kind 
o f sound “ language”  which can be recognized, i f  no t 
always understood.
Music is basically com m unication, even though it  
involves much more. While a musical “ te x t”  (i.e. 
com position) may understandably require translation 
from  a “ foreign language”  in to  a more fam ilia r one 
(the “ language”  difference may be what separates the 
lover o f  classical music from  devotees o f  jazz, rhythm  
& blues, and coun try  styles), the com position must 
exh ib it a m in im um  am ount o f  organization in to  a 
logical musical pattern. While a three m onth-old child 
may be capable o f  speaking certain sounds, he has no t 
yet learned to  com m unicate to  other human beings. 
His language contains no true pattern or logic, even 
though he can em it sounds at his own w ill.
I f  the analogy between music and language were 
carried to  its fu lles t permissible extent, at least some 
o f the im portan t aspects o f the character and 
significance o f art would become apparent. F irst, a 
piece o f music can never be a to ta lly  personal 
creation intended on ly fo r  the w rite r, i f  i t  is to have 
any expressive value. As indicated earlier, music, like 
language, must com m unicate. While an individual 
could invent a thousand languages o f  his own, they 
w ould he useless i f  he did no t teach them to  others.
A lthough he m ight amuse him self by repeating the 
“ words”  fo r  hours, the sounds would in e ffect be 
gibberish; eventually, the “ language”  w ould die w ith  
its o rig inator. Musical sounds too  must reach persons 
other than the ir creator to  have a lasting value.
S e c o n d , th e  m o s t s ig n if ic a n t  p iece  o f  m u s ic  is th a t
which influences the greatest number o f  people over 
the longest period o f  tim e. This aspect o f  music does 
not re flect upon the qua lity  o f the sound, merely on 
its im portance. Latin was fo r centuries one o f the 
most in flu e n tia l languages in Western thought, 
a ffecting m illions o f  people throughout much o f  the 
w orld . The language is far more significant in terms o f  
histo ry and cu ltu re than others such as Gaelic and 
Icelandic. A lthough i t  is no t necessarily more 
beautifu l, descriptive, or expressive than others, Latin 
undoubtedly has reached a much greater po rtion  o f  
the w orld  popu lation Oyer a longer period o f  tim e.
k  would appear^ then, tha t the most significant 
rock record would be tha t which has sold the largest 
number o f  copies over the w orld . In a sense, the 
best-selling record w ould be the most im portan t, 
except tha t i t  w ould no t necessarily satisfy the 
second requirem ent fo r  significance; the recqrd must 
remain effective over the longest period o f  tim e. For 
tha t reason. Classic f ic tio n  is deemed more im portan t 
than other lite rature , which may sell as many copies 
fo r a short while and then be fo rgo tten . The Beatles’ 
“ Sergeant Peppers Lonely Hearts C lub Band”  album 
certainly is more significant than the R olling Stones’ 
comparable “ Their Satanic Majesties’ Request,”  no t 
on ly because “ Sergeant Pepper”  has far outsold its 
fo llow er, bu t also because it  continues to  sell at an 
impressive rate today. The greater popu la rity  does 
not necessarily indicate tha t “ Sergeant Pepper”  
represents a better w ork  o f  art or even a more 
enjoyable performance, bu t m erely suggests a more 
widespread aeceptance-hence, greater significance.
Th ird , anything which improves a song’s ab ility  to  
communicate increases its im portance and possibly 
advances its qu a lity  as art. This aspect covers so many 
characteristics o f  music tha t i t  would be impossible to 
discuss more than a small frac tion . In song lyrics, 
however, the po in t is especially clear. A lthough a 
beau tifu l m elody cannot be destroyed by meaningless 
or cheap words, great lyrics w ould certa in ly  improve 
a tune ’s significance and would usually increase its 
value as a piece o f  art. I f  Simon and Garfunkel had
sung “ da da da da” , o r an equally inane 
accompaniment, w ith  “ The Sounds o f  Silence,”  the 
song would still represent great music; its significance 
and qua lity  are improved because o f  the though tfu l 
lyrics, which appeal to  many listeners.
The characteristics o f  other musical elements also 
influence a song’s qua lity  and im portance. The 
freedom to  manipulate musical sound discussed in the 
firs t article o f  the series deals d irec tly  w ith  this po in t 
because the rock musician now has so much choice in 
the way he presents his mUsic. Obviously, certain 
tone colors, harmonies, and rhythm s would alter the 
significance o f  a given song. I f  Ian Anderson had used 
a kazoo instead o f a flu te  on the Jethro T u ll albums, 
the change would affect both the qua lity  and the 
importance o f the music. In some cases, com positions 
can be improved by the use o f overdubbing and tape 
m anipula tion ; at o ther times, a stud io technician 
m ight ru in a fo rm erly  beautifu l song.
In terms o f  an a rtis t’s responsib ility , then, the  
sound “ language”  o f  the musician establishes 
boundaries beyond which a w rite r cannot go i f  he 
wishes his music to  communicate effective ly . The 
musician is responsible in the sense that he must 





Im a g in e  th e  fo llow ing  s itua tion : it  is a
quarter-to-twp in the m orning, and you are s itting  
qu ie tly at a table in a c ity  n igh tc lub . The waiters 
begin to turn over the chairs and place them on the 
tables. The sm ells.pf cig^fekes and beer linger as your 
m ind wanders over-m em ories o f  the evening and 
ha lf-drunkedly begins to  dose. In a corner o f  the 
room- rests a Well-beaten, tired, o ld piano that had fo r 
hours sent music throughout the bar. Now  it is s till.
This is the music o f Tom Waits, one o f the best new. 
artists I have heard in a year. 4 suppose it  is his to ta l 
involvement in the music tha t makes Waits attractive, 
bu t “ Closing T im e”  s till possesses enough im portan t 
tunes to  rank it  w ith  some o f  the Beatles’ w ork. The 
music combines gentle^ easy-going melodies w ith  
especially meaningful lyrics to  produce an overall 
effect o f  harm ony and balance. The style -of the 
music lies somewhere between soft jazz and 
fo lk -rock, yet the album covers an amazing number 
o f d iffe re n t kinds o f  music.
Beyond mere musical crea tiv ity , Waits represents 
real artis tic appeal. In this sense, “ Closing T im e”  
should become one o f the most im portan t albums o f 
this year.
Stealer’s Wheel
One o f the best ways fo r a new group to  rise in 
p o p u la r i t y  q u ic k ly  is to  sound like an 
already-recognized perform er. Badfinger and E m m itt 
Rhodes im ita ted the Beatles, and o f course the Taylo r 
brothers (and sister) came in on Sweet Baby James’ 
coattails (or was is Sweet-Baby Liv ingston?)..A  new 
group from  England, Stealer’s Wheel, seems to th in k  
that the Bob Dylan sound w ill f lin g  them to stardom,
and so they release “ Stuck in the M iddle With Y o u .”  
The British musical press supposedly described 
Stealers Wheel as “ the best rock and ro ll group to 
emerge on the British rock scene in 1972.”  Needless 
to say, 1 do not agree. The themes fo r the songs 
appear to  have been contrived in the studio; there is 
litt le  artistic c rea tiv ity  in evidence. Stealers Wheel 
represents an epitom e o f m anufactured, processed 
sound , so far removed from  the world o f artistic 
. expression as tc be hardly recognizable as music.
“ Raunch and R o ll”
Black Oak Arkansas 
I have heard some good things and some bad things 
about Black Oak Arkansas, so I decided to hear the 
live album to “ discover”  the group fo r myself. On the 
positive side, the music is exciting. It is enterta in ing 
in the sense that it provides good dancing music. The 
musicians can handle the ir instrum ents weli and the 
singing is passable.
On the negative side, I must place all o f  my other 
reactions to  the record. F irst, while the sound is 
entertaining, it  is no more than entertain ing. I 
arobably w ill never hear i t  again. Second, the melodic 
deas are repetitious w ith o u t being inspired. In that
?>ense, “ R a u n c h  a n d  R o l l ’ * is b a re ly  m u s ic . T h e  s oun d
does not require pro fic iency in the respective 
instruments, bu t merely necessitates loudness and 
crudeness. A  waste o f  fo r ty  minutes.
“ Heaven Help the C h ild ”
M ickey Newbury 
M ickey N ew bury ’s album comes dangerously close 
to being easy-listening .music, rather than actual rock, 
but still succeeds as a fine musical recording. The 
album combines a nostalgic, sentimental set o f  l\ rics 
w ith  excellent vocals , tasteful instrum ental 
accompaniments, and likeable melodics, all o f which 
make “ Heaven Help the C h ild ”  a listenable and 
u lt im a te ly  memorable performance. Newburv \  
musical style combines fo lk  rock w ith  a coun tr\ 
feeling which, greatly enhances the total lecording.
He lunged from  a shop entrance
and caught her by the c lo th  of her dress
near the tra ffic  lights
when they bolted green,
and pinned her to  the scent o f  his sh ift,
the insect hair o f his neck
erect in the ch ill brush o f the w ind.
Below him , the border o f -her'tur-lined hood 
fanned like wings o f  the sun.
The inside w'as dry.
The sirens above them screamed 
like mechanical babies on the-desert.
-  Jeff rev Clapp
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SPORTS
Track team defeats in opener
by Rick Trace wski 
Staff Reporter
The Wildcat track and field 
team opened its outdoor season 
w ith an impressive 86-64 
triumph over MIT last Saturday 
afternoon at the Lewis Fields.
Tomorrow UNH will seek its 
second win of the year hosting 
Springfield. The field events are 
scheduled to begin at 1:00 while 
the track events start at 2:00.
Bruce Butterworth and Bill 
Nye led the way to UNH’s win 
on Saturday. Together they 
accounted for 20 o f the 86 
Wildcat points. Each won two 
events.
Distance runner Butterworth 
easily swept the mile and two 
mile runs. Jumper Nye was first 
in the long jump. His other 
victory was somewhat of a 
surprise. Competing in the triple 
jump for the first time in a meet, 
Nye’s leap of 42 feet 8 inches 
was good enough for first place.
But the meet’s individual star 
was MIT’s Bryan Moore. He won 
the hammer throw, the shot put, 
and finished third in the discus 
to capture 11 of MIT’s 64 point 
total.Paced by Moore, MIT’s 
strongest showing o f the meet 
was in the weight events where it
Stickm en p r e p a r e  for 
N o r w ic h  with sc r im m a g e s
The Wildcat lacrosse team 
completes preparation for its 
home opener with a scrimmage 
with New England College this 
afternoon at 3:30 at Lewis 
Fields.The Cats open their home 
sch ed u le  again st Norwich  
University tomorrow at 3:00. A 
pair of losses to Williams and St. 
Lawrence in Florida two weeks 
ago gives them an 0-2 record 
going into the Norwich game.
Today’s scrimmage is the third 
in the past five days for coach 
Junie Carbonneau’s squad. Last 
Thursday night Boston College edged U N I I  13- 11  in  B o s to n , b u t  
then Saturday morning the Cats 
returned to Boston and trounced 
Boston State 10-4.
Jim Heard led the scoring with 
four goals on Saturday while 
hockey player Rob McCarthy, 
who did not make the Florida 
trip, paced the Cats with three 
goals in Thursday’s loss.
C arbonneau is generally 
nleaseri with the results and feels
that som e areas show ed  
improvement despite the fact 
that some of the players were 
not able to make the trips. “One 
consistent area has been our 
extra man scoring which was 
good in both scrimmages.”
“One area we improved on 
was picking up ground balls,” 
Carbonneau continued. “I was 
also pleased with the work of 
Nick Petri, a freshmen, as he 
won more then 50 percent of 
the face-offs, a weakness that 
we’ve had in the past. A problem 
was that we are still getting too 
many penalties.”Oarhnnneau split the playing time against Boston State for his 
two freshmen goalies, Steve 
Troiani and Warwick Potter. 
“They both did a good job.”
The Wildcats will be favorites 
against the Cadets tomorrow 
going on last year’s result (a 20-3 
UNH win), but Carbonneau is 
wary. “I don’t know much 
about them (Norwich), so you 
never can tell.”
outscored UNH 24-12. UNH had 
the edge in the track events by 
5 0 -3 2  and the W ildcats 
c o m p le te ly  dom inated the 
jumping events 24-8.
“Our performance in the track 
events was the key to our win,” 
said UNH coach Bill Phillips 
after the meet. “We expected 
them to dominate the weight 
events while we swept most of 
the jumping.”
Nye, A1 Maddox and Bill 
Moore gave UNH a 1-2-3 sweep 
o f the triple jump. Doug 
Purinton, Charles Collins and 
Maddox combined for a UNH 
sweep of the high jump. In the 
long jump, Nye and Maddox 
finished 1-3.
The odd event of the meet was 
the pole vault. Only one man, 
MIT’s Dave Wilson cleared the 
minimum height so only first 
place was awarded in the event. 
UNH had been expected to score 
well in the vault.
But the difference was more 
than made up for in the track 
events. UNH won them all 
except for the 440-yard relay 
and the 440-yard intermediate 
h u r d le s . In a d d itio n  to  
B u t t e r w o r t h ,  top  UNH 
performers were hurdler Dave 
O’Connor and sprinter Tom 
Drewes. O’Connor won the 120 
yard high hurdles and was 
second to MIT’s Bill Leimkuhler 
in the intermediate hurdles. 
Drewes won the 100 yard dash 
and was third in the 220.
Other UNH winners were 
Kevin Dennehy in the 220, Alan 
Paige in the 440 and Art Vogel 
in the 880. Paige added to his 
440 win with a 52.8 leg on the 
winning UNH mile relay team.A s was e x p e c te d  MIT 
dominated the field events. The
First in a series
UNH’s Lon Rawski throwing the hammer in Saturday’s 
meet. His third place in the shot put was the only scor­
ing by a senior for the Wildcats. Photo by Fernald
best UNH could do was some 
second and third place finishes.
Phillips was generally pleased 
with his squad’s showing. “I 
ex p e c ted  som ething much 
c lo s e r ,”  h e  caid  a fte r  th e  meet,
“We got clobbered by them
indoors. To turn around and 
beat them by twenty points out 
here was somewhat suprising.” 
Phillips was optimistic about 
U N H ’s c h a n c e s  ag a in st  
Springfield. “They have some outstanding individuals but we 
may have more depth.”
Hockey recruiting produces nine
Dave O’Connor opens up a lead and goes on to win the 
120-yard high hurdles against MIT. Photo by Fernald
by Allan Chamberlin 
Sports Editor
The hockey season in Durham 
lasts just from November until 
early March, but that does not 
mean that Wildcat hockey is 
dormant the rest of the year.
Head coach Charlie Holt and 
his assistant Bob Norton have 
scoured the Ontario area and 
suburban Boston leagues since 
N o v e m b e r  search in g  for  
prospects for future Wildcat 
teams. At least nine of those 
who they looked at will enter 
UNH next September.
When asked to comment on 
the impact the recruits will have 
Norton replied, “You can’t 
depend too much on an 
incoming class. The boys have 
just got to come here and prove 
what they can do. In any case 
they will provide outstanding 
competition for positions on 
next year’s team.”
Norton was very hesitant to 
compare the ablities of this 
group of recruits to past years’, 
but he did say, “We have gotten 
more of our top prospects than 
at any time since I have been 
here.”
Defense, a perennial Wildcat 
weakness, further hurt by the 
gradu ation  losses of Gary 
Hrushka and Rob McCarthy, was 
a focal point of the recruiting 
with three top-flight performers 
coming to UNH.
M elrose, Massachusetts 
hometown of former Wildcat 
captain Dick.JJmiie and Holt 
w il l  provide UNH w ith  
defenseman Tim Burke and 
forward Paul Powers.
Burke, a 6 -0 ,185-pounder was 
the MVP of the Middlesex 
League and made the first team 
all-scholastic picks of both the 
B o s t o n  G l o b e  a n d  
Herald-American. In a losing 
effort to Arlington in the 
sem i-fin a ls of the Eastern 
M assachusetts championship, 
Burke played all but two 
minutes of the game. He was 
also recru ited  by Boston 
University, Boston College and 
Northeastern.
Powers is built more along 
the lines of the traditional 
Melrose player - small and a fast 
skater. He won the MVP award 
in a New England juvenille 
tournament and according to 
Norton, was one player that BU 
wanted badly.Another good-sized (6-2, 185) 
defenseman coming to UNH 
next fall is Joe Rando of 
Dedham. He received the MVP 
award for the Bay State League 
and made the all-scholastic first 
team in the Herald-American 
and second team in the Globe. 
He just completed a tour 
through Europe including a trip 
to Russia with an all-star 
juvenille team. He was also 
recruited by the Boston colleges 
and Vermont, which has several 
Dedham players already in its 
line-up.Canada still provides a good 
deal of UNH players including a 
highly-rated defenseman from 
Sarnia, Ontario, Jim Harvey. His 
team is now playing in the 
all-Ontario Junior B finals. He 
turned dow n offers from 
Denver, Notre Dame, Michigan 
and Michigan Tech to come to
UNH.
Five other forwards will be 
trying to make the 1973-74 
Wildcat team. Holt stretched his 
recruiting trip into northern 
O ntario to  recru it Tony 
Thibeault of Sudbury. He led his 
league in scoring and was chosen 
as his team’s MVP.
Michigan State lost out to 
UNH in the recruitment of 
David Lumley of Toronto. The 
league all-star scored 27 goals 
and assisted on 53 others and 
then led his team in scoring in 
the playoffs.
Probably the highest rated 
forward coming to UNH is Barry 
Edgar of Petrolia, Ontario. He 
paced his Western Ontario league 
in scoring with 44 goals and 48  
assists and then chose UNH over 
Pennsylvania.
Two Americans from different 
backgrounds also are scheduled 
to enroll next fall. Frank 
Anzolone, of Brooklyn, New 
.York holds New York City 
junior league scoring records and 
for the past two years has played 
junior hockey in Canada. He 
scored more than 20 goals both 
years and then picked UNH over 
St. Louis University.
Dedham sends a small but 
scrappy forward to UNH in Chip 
Norton. He attends Noble and 
Gre enough Prep School in 
Dedham and was accepted eariy 
decision at UNH.
A d d  the 15 returning lettermen 
from the sixth place 1972-73 
Wildcat team to this group and 
you have the basis for the 
competition that Coach Norton 
predicts.
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shortcom ings concerning the 
e n v i r o n m e n t  a lo n e . T he  
“ hom e-like”  atmosphere o f the 
hospital ward is a dully-painted 
ward, w ith  a television or pool 
ta b le  the main source o f 
amusement. On the worst wards, 
p a t ie n ts  w ander about $ in 
ill- f it t in g  clothes tha t are either 
d o n a tio n s  o r  in s t itu t io n a l 
cloth ing. They rarely speak to 
each other. Some have been in 
the hospital fo r  20, or 30, even 
40 years. Dykens said tha t 25 
percent o f  the patients had been 
in the hospital fo r  roughly 24 
years.
On one ward there are about 
50 patients, bu t on ly  12 ‘p rivate ’ 
rooms. These ‘private ’ rooms are 
the same barren ones tha t are 
used as seclusion rooms. Some 
patients sleep in these; the 
others sleep in a huge do rm ito ry  
o f beds pushed close to  each 
o th e r ,  a fe w  n igh ts tands 
squished between the beds.
A lm o s t  one-third o f  the 
h o s p i ta l ’ s p o p u la tio n , one 
doctor roughly estimated, are 
institu tionalized - they w ill never 
leave. Zeiller says tha t he wants 
to stop “ ware-housing patients, 
which is something w e’ve always 
done.”
Y e t i f  a patien t is released, 
there is nowhere fo r  him  to  go i f  
he cannot go home. There are
clAssified
VESPA S C O O T E R : 90 cc for sale. 
Good condition. 10 ,000  miles. Great 
for com m uting. $95. Call 659 -5 2 88  
evenings. (4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
A T T E N T I O N  G R A D U A T E  
S T U D E N T S :  A p p lic a t io n s  are
available for position of House 
Parents or House M other at Phi Mu 
Sorority for fa ll, 1973 . Free room  
a n d  b o a r d .  F o r  a d d i t io n a l  
in form ation contact the president at 
868 -9637 . (4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
two half-wayhouses to  servicethe 
entire hospital. “ There should be 
22,”  said Dr. Donald Peppard, a 
staff psychiatrist in the Walker 
Building.
What does the hospital need? 
“ The biggest crunch is to  gain 
funds,”  said Dr. Dykens. For 
fiscal years 1974-75, the N.H. 
H o s p ita l is requesting an 
operating budget o f  $25 m illion . 
Whether or no t they w ill get i t  is 
still unknown.
One th ing is known - tha t 295 
new positions, most o f which are 
professional postitons needed 
fo r re-accreditation status, have 
been e lim in a te d  from  the 
Hospita l’s budget priorities by 
Governor Thomson.
Also elim inated were 5 new 
m a n a g e m e n t positions, and 
funds to  train psychologists and 
social workers w ith in  the state.
D yk e n s  fee ls  tha t these 
elim inated positions were the 
most im portan t. Why then did 
Governor Thomson cu t them?
“ I don ’t  know ,”  Dykens said. 
“ I t ’s strange, isn’t it? ”
Hospital adm in istra tion has 
been hoping tha t local mental 
health centers would be able to  
hand le  many patients who 
previously would have been 
adm itted to the state hospital. 
These hopes have been darkened 
by  th e  elim ination o f federal 
funds fo r these same c lin ic s . 
There is also a predicted cu t-o ff 
o f T itle  4A  funds tha t are now 
supporting aftercare services in 
the local mental health clinics.
Because o f  these major 
cutbacks in federal funds, stated 
a Division o f Mental Health 
newsletter, i t  is “ quite clear tha t 
if  the c itizenry wishes to  receive 
mental health...services, these 
must now be provide by the 
state.”
How can the state get money 
to provide these services?
“ I don ’t  know ,”  said Dykens, 
“ bu t i t ’s necessary.”
Perhaps the public is not 
aware o f its need fo r good 
mental health services. One
doctor said that it  may be 
necessary to  refuse patients and 
let them “ back-up”  in to  to 
com m unity, rather than let the 
hospital be used as a “ dumping 
ground;”  that perhaps this rather 
extreme action is necessary to 
force the public to improve its 
only state psychiatric fa c ility .
B e fo re  th e  hospital can 
im p ro v e , i t  m ust change. 
Resistance to necessary change is 
especially strong w ith in  the N.H. 
Hospital. “ I ’ve never seen any 
place fig h t change like this one,”  
said one sta ff member.
S o m e  N . H .  H o s p i t a l  
employees, from  aides to  Ms. 
Breene herself, do no t seem to 
feel tha t there is anything 
wrong, any need fo r change in 
the hospital. A  few aides said 
that they thought the hospital 
was so nice that they w ou ldn ’t 
m ind being patients themselves. 
A nother aide - 
“ This place was all right untill 
they started le tting the patients 
run the place.”
The patients on her ward were 
m ostly drowsy old women who 
sat listlessly in scattered chairs.
“ These patients run the 
hospital?”
“ Not these p a t ie n ts ,”  she said 
qu ick ly , “ bu t in other buildings 
they d o .”
She then refused to say any 
more about the hospital, saying 
that she was “ not going to bite 
the hand that feeds me.”
Will N. H. improve its only 
state psychiatric hospital? Or is 
there a potentia l T it ic u t Follies 
in Concord?
No doubt the m ajority  o f the 
p u b lic  has good intentions 
toward the N.H. Hospital. Yet
FO U N D : N .H . drivers license—Charles 
M. Pearson. Call 7 42 -9143  to claim .
FOR S A L E : 382  cid Ford engine. 
Good condition, rebuilt generator, 
also assorted parts from  1964 Ford 
Galaxie, bulbs, speedometer head, 
t a i l ig h t  a s s e m b lie s , c o m p le te  
windshield wiper system. Call Duke  
at 862 -3 3 89 . (4 /1 0 , 4 /1 7 )  
A T T E N T I O N  T E A C H E R S :  
“teaching positions are available 
im m ediately and for Sept. 1973. 
Available are secondary elem entary, 
c o lle g e , ju n io r  college, private  
schools, and adm inistrative positions 
for all teachers. Listings of over 200  
jobs m onth ly . Send $ 4 ,00  to Bart 
Distributors Dept N , P.O. Box 214  
W esterly, Rhode Island 0 2 8 9 1 "  
(4 /1 0 -5 /8 )
1 9 7 3  S T U D E N T  J O B  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  B O O K L E T : For
C^pe Cod ,and Islands. Com plete list 
o f businesses requiring summer 
employees. Send $ 2 .0 0  to S T U D E N T  
JOB O P P O R T U N IT Y  B O O K L E T , 
R.R . 1, Box 11-C , Orleans, Mass., 
02653  (4 /1 0 )
S T U D Y  I N  P E A C E F U L '  
S U R R O U N D IN G S .  E a t whole  
organic foods. Farm fam ily  offerl 
com fortable home to tw o friends orl 
couple in Epping from  May 1. Cali 
Jack, 6 17 -5 9 4 -3 7 4 0  days; Jack or 
Pat, 6 1 7 -7 3 4 -7 9 1 0  evenings, or write  
Box 5, W. Lynn P.O., Lynn, Mass. 
019 0 5 . (4 ,6 /4 ,1 3 )
H O U S IN G  W A N T E D  for 1973 -74 , 
one m ile from  campus, preferably 2-5  
(or m ore) other senior and/or grad 
students. If have place or know of 
one available, call 868 -5803  after 7 
p.m., for H owie. (4 ,6 /4 ,1 0 /4 ,1 3 )
FO R  S A LE : 3 8 2 C ID  Ford Engine, 
good condition, rebuilt generator, 
also assorted parts from  1964 Ford 
Galaxie, bulbs, speedometer head, 
ta i l ig h t  a s s e m b lie s , c o m p le te  
windshield wiper system. Call Duke  
at 862 -3 3 89 . (4 ,6 /4 ,1 0 )
W A N T E D : Tw o houseboys for fall, 
1973. Pay is free board plus salary. If 
interested, contact House or Board 
M a n a g e r a t Phi Mu Sorority . 
868-9637  or 868 -7 7 76 . (4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
WSBE LECTURE SERIES
Richard J. Barber 
"Transportation § the Future: 
How are we going there from here?" 





cloms haddock - shrimp 
chops  -  steaks
home cooked daily specials
open year round
9-9
closed mondoys  
Lee Traffic Circle
this same public, says Dr. 
Peppard, has neglected the 
hospital fo r years. The hospital 
has been used as a convenient 
closet fo r the troublesome, the 
disturbing, and the eccentric, as 
w e ll as th e  tru ly  insane. 
“ Everybody would like to forget 
a b o u t mental illness,”  said 
Zeiller. The N.H. Hospital is a 
testament to the ir success. The 
scandalous stories are, fo r a 
short-lived time, very shocking, 
but they soon wear o ff. The 
tragedy is too  fam iliar.
U ltim ate ly , no m atter how 
subtly, it  is the public a ttitude 
towards mental illness tha t 
creates an ins titu tion  like the 
N.H. Hospital - an ins titu tion  
where the m entally ill are hidden
away, ra th e r  than treated. 
Every tim e a m other , a husband, 
a neighbor, o r the police com mi t 
a person becuase they do not 
know what else to  do w ith  them, 
the hospital is another step 
closer to being a place where 
people who do not ‘f i t  in ’ are 
hidden away and swept under 
the carpet. O nly when mental 
illness can be faced openly 
w ith ou t fear and fascination, can 
there be real progress in the N.H. 
Hospital. O nly when the human 
potential fo r insanity can be 
recogn ized  and dealt w ith  
instead o f vicariously stashed 
away, on ly then w ill the N.H. 
Hospital be a place fo r treatm ent 
and hope, instead o f a dumping 
ground, a lim bo.
HIGH ADVENTURE STARTS AT 2500  FEET
Your firs t jum p course takes only 3 hours. Costs only $ 6 5 .00




K S  P.O. Box 96, Orange, Mass. 01364 
1 3 1  Phone: 617-544-6961
(Includes all equipm ent) 
Over 2 2 0 ,0 0 0  jumps. 
2 1 ,0 0 0  First jumps.
LAKEWOOD PARACHUTING CENTER
P.O. Box 258, Lakewood, N .J. 08701 
Phone: 201-363-4900
For New York inform ation call 2 1 2 -5 8 2 -5 8 6 0
PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCES WEEK
A T T E N T I O N  U N D E R G R A D S  IN 
P S Y C H O L O G Y ,  S O C I O L O G Y ,  A N D  
E D U C A T IO N —This is your w eek!
April 10  - The Career Sym posium  7 :0 0  to  
1 0 :0 0  P.M. Strafford R oom  M UB. All 
w elcom e!
Ap r i l  1 2  - A p p r e n t ic e s h ip  Research
Presentation-C olloquium  3 :3 0  Forum R oom  
Library.
April 13 - Preconference party. C atholic  
Y outh Center. 7 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0  P.M.
April 14  - UNH  Psychological C onference  
1 0 :0 0  A.M . Iddles A uditorium  & M cConnell 
Hall. $ 2 .0 0  registration fee at the door.
M O R A N D U M
From  The Desk OF
'B n M  M o Ia tiM '
Faculty, Seniors 
& 
Graduate  Students 




B R A D  M c IN T IR E  
D w k a a . H n r  H ie n lif c i
I,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Greg, David and David.
Hello Pliny, Louisa, 
Kane, Joshua, Micah!
D A T E  C H A N G E  
In assorted-campus journals around 
and about campus it has been 
in c o rre c tly  reported that Mark  
Devoto's lecture on “ The Rite of 
Spring” would be held this Thursday. 
“ U n tru e !” Devoto has claimed. 
Correctly the “ R ite ” will be held 
May 3, 8 p.m. in the Bratton Room  
of the Paul Arts Center.
W ANTED:
Som eon e to  instruct m e in 
VW engine tuning. I’m aD D
dope, and the dum b book s  
are worse!
Call: 6 5 9 -5 8 0 7  
Can Pay!
O P E N  N lfE S  T IL  9
Spring Shoes
FINE FOOTWEAR VALUES 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
*  FAMOUS BRANDS
*  EXPERT CHILDREN'S FITTING
*  DISCOUNT PRICES
35 BROADWAY




CO O L- A ID
COOL-AID, located in the basement of Schofield 
House, Durham, is now open 24 hours a day. 
Call or drop in for information, referrals, or just 
to talk. Our phone numbers are 
and 862-2293.
M U  S O  i l M  s e r I e s
BERGMAN'S
pe usonA
i  u 'esdap a f y r i l  1C r m  4
2 s n o w s  7 a n a  9 $
MIA
Chinese (S American Restaurant
OMMRS TO T A M  OUT
48  Third Street 
Dover, N .H .
TeL 7424)040 - 742-9816
Sun—Thurs 11:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Fri—Sat 11:30 a .m .-1:00 a.m.
MICHAUD BUS LINES, INC. announces hassle- 
free bus transportation to Boston and Manchester. 
When you want to break loose and get into the 
action, go with us !
Leave Durham for Boston, Monday thru Saturday 
at 8:05 AM and 4:05 PM; Sundays and Holidays 
at 4:05 PM and 6:05 PM.
Leave Boston for Durham, Monday thru Saturday 
at 10:30 AM and 6:00 PM; Sundays and Holidays 
at 6:15 PM and 9:00 PM.
Leave Durham for Manchester, Monday thru Sat­
urday at 9:05 AM and 4:05 PM; Sundays and 
Holidays at 4:05 PM.
Leave Manchester for Durham, Monday thru Sat­
urday at 11:00 AM and 6:00 PM.
Got a group that's on the go ? Call Michaud Bus 
Lines' Charter Department at (617) 745-1000, 
and travel in style !
‘To plan your “ get-away", call for complete time­
tables and information:
J S b M L  M IC H A U D  BUS LINES, INC.
College Corner Restaurant 
Main St., Durham 
Telephone: 868-7411
s i
ONCE A PRAGON PIP OFFER A 
KNIGHT A BOOK OF MAGICK&  
SYMBOLS, ONE OF WHICH WAS 
GUARANTEEP TO RELEASE THE 
SWORP FRjpM THE STONE.
AMP THE M IG H T  PIP PAY THE 
PRICE O F  2 -SIX PACK'S OF 
SCHAEFER BEERE ANP BEGIN 
TO STUPY THE- BOOK.
*  O * 'O
HE CHOSE HIS SYMBOL MOST 
JUDICIOUSLY ANP PIP INSCRIBE 
IT ON THE STONE.
:  D  M  A  v
PROVING ONCE AGAIN:" IT SHALL 
BE A FELONY TO PEFACE 
ROYAL PROPERTY."




A this time your diet can work!You needn't deny yourself the pleasures of the table. We'll teach you the gour­met way of losing pound­
age. If you're ready for a 
new life style and perma­
nent weight control, call
**CHALLENGE**
We, the men of Randall Hall, challenge any and all 
men’s dorms to overcome our percentage-of-donor 
superiority at the next blood drawing, April 17, 18, 19. 
Randall Hall
In New Hampshire Call TolJ Free: 30 0 -58 2-7 188
New members are always welcome!
Every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Durham Community Church 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
$4.00 First Meeting 
$1.50 Weekly Thereafter
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
A liberal and realistic problem that you can LIVE 
WITH. Private Weigh-ins.
UNIVERSITY OF NEJW HAMPSHIRE STUDENTS 
















Sensitivity (Control) Labs sells you condoms 
privately (in the mail). . .  and for less.
Married Students
4 Students ($3 5 e a . )
3 Students ($5 0 ea.)  
Private room with desk  
See our Model Apartment at University Hill. Sign at 1 8 m o n th s ’ 
lease and all the furniture is yours! Sign a 10 m o n th s ’ lease and 
you keep the desk!
Model Apts.
Open D aily
C ircu it Road 
Portsm outh, 436-5713
Condoms and V.D.
V.D. is reaching epidemic proportions. Every 15 
seconds someone gets the disease -  and only one 
g irl in five knows she has it.
Condoms are not only a highly e ffective  means of 
b irth  control but also help protect you against V.D. 
With a condom you contro l the s ituation, you know' 
w hat’s going on -  and you don’t  have to take 
someone else’s word fo r it.
Privacy, Sensitivity and Savings
Sensitiv ity (Control) Labs can elim inate the 
embarrassment of having to buy condoms in 
crowded stores. W ith us, nobody knows your 
business. We ship your condoms to you — privately, 
through the mails.
We select only the most sensitive condoms from 
the major brands (condoms tha t many feel even 
enhance sensitiv ity). They all measure up to gov't 
standards and are thoroughly tested fo r b irth  
contro l safety -  but s till are oh, so sensitive.
And because we buy in hulk, we nan also provide 
great savings. The same dozen condoms tha t you 
m ight buy fo r $3.75 in your local drug store, we give 
to you privately fo r only $2.50.
Special sample offer.
So send now for our specially selected dozen 
sampler unit fo r only $2.50. It contains 12 of the 
most sensitive protectors. We'll also include our 
catalogue lis ting  all the selected protectors we 
o ffe r and the bargains available.
Sensitivity (Control) Labs
400 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017
Sensitivity (Control) Labs
400 Madison Ave.
New York N.Y. 10017
Dear Sir,
Please send me ( ) package(s) of your sp e c ia lly  
se lected dozen sam pler unit at $2 .5 0  per package. 




I am over 18 years of age.
Zip
Continued from page 2 
since the law is a response to the 
age group ed  “unadultness” 
rather than a cause. Surrounded 
by states that have already 
recognized their 18 year olds, as 
capable of governing their lives, 
taking a responsible part in their 
government and holding their 
l i q u o r ,  N e w  H am pshire  
governm ent seems to have 
performed the inevitable.
Indeed the attitude of the new 
adults is not as much as one of 
thanks to the state’s lawmakers 
as wondering what took them so long.
To Rent
U l t r a - m o d e r n  1 b e d r o o m  
a p a r tm e n t in  B a rrin g to n  o v e rlo o k in g  
b e a u tifu l S w a in ’s L ak e . Y o u r o w n  
p riv a te  b e ac h . Wall to  w all c a rp e tin g , 
p a n e lled  living ro o m  a n d  b e d ro o m , 
e lectic  h e a t ,  la te s t  t ile d  b a th ,  lovely 
lo c a tio n , 10 m in . to  U N H . $150 
m o n th  u n fu rn ish e d , $175 m o n th  
f’irn ish ed . F o r  a p p o in tm e n t  call 
U ollect GS M an ag em en t C o ., In d . 14 5 
M u n ro e  S tre e t ,  L y n n , M ass. 019 0 1 . 
(61 7) 5 9 2 -8 1 0 0 , (6 1 7 )  531-801  7 , 
(81 7) 631-4 8 6 6 , (6 0 3 )  664 9326  .
KENTUCKY FRIED 
CHICKEN OF DOVER
Reg. Din. - 3 pcs. chicken - 
pot.&gravy, cole slaw - 
rolls
Bucket - 15 pcs. chicken, 
gravy - rolls
Barrel - 21 pcs. chicken 
Tele: 742-7321
Air Force ROTC...The college 
scholarship program with 
fringe benefits.
Some people might need to be coaxed with more than a full college schol- 
arshiptojoin the Air Force ROTC. So, if free tuition, lab and incidental fees 
aren’t enough .. . the Air Force offers a monthly allowance of $100.00, 
tax-free, in your junior and senior years.




Hewitt Hall 162- 1480at
Find Yourself A Scholarship In Air Force ROTC.
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Couldn’t Moke Her Stay 
ft’s Too Lote
In The Right Place 
DR. JOHNBLACK OAK ARKANSAS-LIVE 
RAUNCH ’N ’ ROLL
Bearsville album BR 2136
EKS-75056THE BEST OF BREAD
Beginnings Beginnings
THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND
SALE ENDS SATURDAY APRIL 14,1973
THE LISTENING POST
36 Main Street 
Durham. N.H. Tel. 868-2021
Now Open!
The Best Mechanical Service 
in the  Seacoast
Parts and Accessories for 
your Touring and Racing 
Bikes
THE BROKEN
s p o k e !
TEN SPEED SPECIALTY SHOP
a v o u n g  m a n  l o o k i n g  h i s  a b s o l u t e
S P IF F IE S T  IN H IS G E N U IN E  B IC Y C L E  U N IFO RM  
The Bettm an Archives
at LeisureRama Marina on Dover Point Road 
after the Mariner Restnrant.
OPPORTUNITY IN PROGRAMMING
The Memorial Union Student Organization 
(MUSO) needs your Enthusiasm and Ideas
ALL PAYING POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
PRESIDENT -R esponsible for overseeing all MUSO events
VICE-PRESIDENT—R esponsible for “finals week” programming and 
special programs.
TREASURER—Responsible for all MUSO financial operations
SECRETARY— Responsible for minute taking and other assigned 
activities
ARTS COMMITTEE CHAI RPERSON—Responsible for extensive
booking of “arts” programs-including all aspects of music, 
theatre, and lecturers
ENTERTAINMENT CHAIRPERSON—R esponsible for booking acts 
for all live concerts in the Union
DARKROOM CHAIRPERSON—Responsible for all Darkroom activi­
ties including classes, etc.
ASS’T TO DARKROOM—Responsible to Darkroom Chairperson
FI LMS CHAI RPERSON— Responsible for design and programming of 
film series
NAME:________________________________________________
ADDRESS:___________________________   ,_ __
PHONE:________________________________________________
WHAT IS YOUR SPECIAL INTEREST?
Return applications to MUSO office, Rm. 148 MUB by Friday, April 20. 
Elections will be in the last week o f April. COME IN AND SEE US!
COME IN AND SEE US!!
t  o
and






MUB and at door $1.00 M U S O
bulletin board bulletin board buiietinboard 47 | | | ) S
F IR S T  T U E S D A Y  L E C T U R E  
L ec tu re  by  J o h n  U d v ard ly , p a in te r  
a n d  fe tish  m ak e r. R o o m  A -21 8 Paul 
A rts , A pril 10 a t  1 2 :3 0 p .m .
H U M A N IT IE S  L E C T U R E  P e te r  S y lv ester, o f th e  P h ilo so p h y  
D e p a rtm e n t, le c tu re s  o n  “ T he  Age o f 
R e a s o n ” . H o w e s  A u d i to r iu m , 
D e m erritt  H all o n  A pril 10 a t  11 a .m .
M U SO FIL M  S E R IE S  
B e r g m a n ’s “ P e r s o n n a . ”  Social 
S c ience  C en te r, R o o m  4 . A pril 1 0 a t  
7 an d  9 p . m . $ 1 .
L E C T U R E : C O L O N IA L  A M ER IC A N  L IT E R A T U R E
E d w ard  G allagher fro m  L ehigh 
U n iv e rsity , p a r t  o f th e  E nglish  
D e p a rtm e n t T u esd ay  le c tu re . D r. 
G allagher is a spec ia lis t in  C o lon ia l 
A m e r i c a n  L i t e r a t u r e .  
H a m ilto n -S m ith , R o o m  1 3 0 , A pril
10 a t  1 p .m .
C H IL D R E N ’S T H E A T E R  “ M uch  T oo  M u c h ” “ F u n n ie d  F a iry  
T a les ,”  an d  “ T he Z im -Z am  B irth d ay  
J a m ,”  o n  A pril 9 -1 4 . F o r  sch ed u led  
a n d  tic k e t in fo rm a tio n , call T ick e t 
O ffice , 86 2-2 29 0.
F IL M  S E R IE S  
U n iv e rs ity  T h ea te r  F ilm  Series, 
“ T hem es a n d  V a r ia n ts”  a classic film  
o f film  d ire c te d  by  A rth u r  P en n . 
Jo h n s o n  T h ea te r , P au l A rts o n  A pril
11 a t  8 p .m . U .T . S easo n  t ic k e t  or 
$ .5  0 . A L L IE D  A R T S 
M im e T o n y  M o n ta n a ro  w ill c o n d u c t  
a M aster Class fro m  1 to  3 p .m . on  
A pril 1 2 , Jo h n s o n  T h e a te r , P au l 
A rts . M r. M o n ta n aro  w ill m ee t w ith  
s tu d e n ts  fo r  a d iscu ssio n  a n d  c o ffee  h o u r  in  th e  C h ris ten sen  L o u n g e  fro m  
7 to  8 p .m .M U SIC L E C T U R E /R E C IT A L  S tra v in s k y ’s “ R ite  o f S p r in g ”  w ith  
M ark D e V o to , D o n a ld  S tee le , an d  
C h r is to p h e r  W illiam son , p ian is ts . 
B ra tto n  R ec ita l H all, P au l A rts  o n  
A pril 1 2 a t  4 p .m .
M U SO F IL M  S E R IE S  
T he film s o f  S ta n  B rakage . Social
S cience C e n te r , R o o m  4 o n  A pril 1 2 
a t  7 a n d  9 p .m .~ $  1 .M U SO C O N C E R T  
M U SO p re se n ts  “ T he  S h i t to n s ” a 
g reaser g ro u p . Snively  A ren a , A pril 
1 2 , 7 :3 0 p .m .—$ 1 .
A L L IE D  A R T S 
M o n ta n aro  M aster C lass, A pril 1 3 , 
Jo h n s o n  T h e a te r , P au l A rts , 2 to  4 
p .m .
“ A M im e’s E ye V iew ” p e rfo rm a n c e  
b y  T o n y  M o n ta n a ro . J o h n s o n  
T h ea te r , A pril 13 a t  8 p .m . T ick e ts  
$ 3 , UN H s tu d e n ts  $ 2 .
UJNH TEN JN lS:BA BSO N  
F ie ld  H ouse C o u rts  o n  A pril 14 a t  1 p .m .
U N H  R U G B Y  C L U B ’.U C O N N  
L ew is F ie ld  o n  A pril 1 4 a t  1 p .m .
S E N IO R  F L U T E  R E C IT A L  
L au ra  R ic k e rt, B ra tto n  H all, P au l A rts o n  A pril 14 a t  8 p .m .
S E N IO R  P IA N O  R E C IT A L  
J u d i th  M itche ll, B ra tto n  H all, P au l 
A rts o n  A pril 15 a t  8 p .m .
R O C K  C O N C E R T  
Je ff  B eck , T im  B ogert, a n d  C arm ine  
A ppice. B ackups W et Willie an d  M ad 
A ngel. S p o n so red  by  Phi M u D elta . 
A pril 1 5 a t  Snively  A ren a , 8 p .m .
U N H  H O R S E M A N ’S CLU B  M eeting  A pril 1 0 , K endall H all ro o m  
2 0 2 .  M o v i e s  o n  T r a i n i n g  
T h o ro u g h b red s  a n d  S teep lech asin g  w ill be  sh o w n . E v ery o n e  is w e lco m e.
H IS T O R Y  697 
T he d e sc rip tio n s  o f th e  fo u r  S en io r 
C o llo q u ia  (H is to ry  69 7 ) to  b e  
o ffe re d  S em es te r I , 1 9 73-74 , w ill be  
p o s te d  in  th e  H is to ry  o ff ic e . Social 
S cience C en te r 4 0 5 , o n  A pril 9 . 
H isto ry  m ajo rs  m ay  beg in  sign ing  up  
fo r  th e  co llo q u ia  o n  M o n d ay , A pril 23 .
H IS T O R Y  G R O U P  D IS C U SS IO N  
‘ ‘O p p o r tu n i t ie s  in  N o n -T each in g  
C areers fo r  th e  H o ld e r of a D egree in  
H is to ry ” o r “ W hat th e  h e ll can  y o u  
do  w ith  a deg ree  in  h is to ry ”  w ill be 
th e  su b je c t o f a  p a n e l d iscu ssio n  
sp o n so red  b y  th e  H is to ry  G ro u p  o n  
T u esd ay , A pril 10 fro m  1 2 :3 0  to  
2:0 0 in  th e  S o c ia l Sc ience  C en te r 
G rad u a te  L o u n g e . A q u e s tio n  an d  
an sw er p e rio d  w ill fo llow .
U N H  C H A P T E R  O F  P S l CHI 
W ish to  th a n k  all th o se  w h o  m ad e  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  C o n c o rd  Drive 
f o r  th e  N ew  H am p sh ire  S ta te  
H o sp ita l. D o n a tio n s  w ere g rea tly  
a p p r e c i a t e d  an d  drive w as a 
tre m e n d o u s  success.
D IM O N D  L IB R A R Y  
O n d isp lay  in  th e  D im o n d  L ib ra ry  
B row sing  R o o m  to  m a rk  th e  16 th  
a n n u a l  o b se rv an ce - o f N a tio n a l
F O U N D  4 /3 /7  3 
S te rling  Silver rin g  o n  p a th w ay  
b e tw ee n  M ain S tre e t  an d  T h o m p s o n  
H all. C o n ta c t  F in an c ia l A id  O ffice . 
(4/10)
A T T E N T IO N  
S tu d e n t  w h o  c o n ta c te d  m e a t  
O dyssey  H ouse  re : a  b e n e f i t  c o n c e rt 
th is  sp ring . Please c o n ta c t  m e again , 
have lo s t y o u r  n am e  a n d  n u m b er. 
J o a n  L overing , O dyssey  H o u se , 
H a m p to n , N .H . 9 2 6 -5 2 0 0 . (4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
M O N EY  FO U N D  
In  f ro n t  o f L ib ra ry , M arch  19 th . 
C o n ta c t:  M ike D o n n e lly , 664 -9526 , 
B arrin g to n . (4 /1 0 )
D U R H A M  R E D  C R O SS B lood R and ( “ T'Via fin lrlon  .TnV>iloo” ) w ill b e  h e ld  o n  d a te s  A p ril 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9  
fro m  10 am  to  3 p m  in  th e  M em oria l U n io n  M ulti-P u rp o se  R o o m . B lo o d  
B ank  d e d ic a te d  to  U N H  in  its  5 0 th  
B irth d ay  Y ear! (4 /I 0,4 /1 3 )
NEWMARKET: N ew ly  renovated apartments n o w  renting  
for 19 73-74 .  Som e efficiencies, one and tw o  bedroom  
apartments available. Wall to wall carpeting, panelling, new  
appliances. The aprtments are warm. Heat included. Plenty  
of  parking. Call 9 26 -3058
HARDWARE HOUSE
PADDLEBALL RACQUETS -
$ 7 .50 , $8.95
SQUASH RACQUETS - $6 .95 , $8.95
HANDBALL GLOVES - $5.95
DAVIS CLASSIC & CLASSIC II
A L L  S T A T E  M U SIC  F E S T IV A L  
C O N C E R TA c o n c e r t  b y  N ew  H a m p sh ire ’s f in es t 
H ig h  S ch o o l m u sic ian s in  th e  
A 11-S ta te  B and , O rc h es tra , an d  
C h o ru s. A pril 1 3 , L u n d h o lm  G y m , 
F ie ld  H o u se , 8 p .m . T ic k e ts  $ 2 .
O pen  H ouse a t  th e  G reen h o u se  A pril 
13-14 fro m  9 a .m . to  4 p .m . each  
d ay .
D IM O N D  L IB R A R Y  
O n d isp lay  in  the  D im o n d  L ib ra ry  
B row sing R o o m  to  m ark  th e  16 th  
a n n u a l  o b se rv a n c e  o f N a tio n a l 
L ib ra ry  W eek (A p ril 8 -1 4 ) are  m an y  
o f th e  o u ts ta n d in g  a d u lt  b o o k s  o f 
19 72 se lec ted  b y  th e  N o ta b le  B ooks 
C ouncil o f th e  A m erican  L ib ra ry  
A sso c ia tio n  an d  b y  th e  N a tio n a l 
B ook  A w ard  C o m m itte e . A lis t o f  th e  
b o o k s  (w ith  call n u m b e rs  fo r  th o se  in  
th e  L ib ra ry  ) m ay  be  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  
R e fe ren ce  D esk .
U N H  T R A C K ’.S P R IN G F IE L D  
L ew is F ie ld  o n  A pril 11 a t  1 p .m .
LA C R O S S E  :N O R W IC H  
L ew is F ie ld  o n  A pril 11 a t  3 p j n .
C O N C E R T  S C H E D U L E  
A pril 1 0 , 8 p m , C o n c e rt o f F lem ish  
M usic, C h o ra l an d  In s tru m e n ta l  in  
th e  B ra tto n  R ec . H all. A pril 1 3 , 7 
p m ,  A ll-S ta te  C o n c e r t, in  th e  
L u n d h o lm  G ym . A pril 1 5 , 8 p m , 
O rgan R ec ita l, D ale C arr, o rg an is t o f 
D a r tm o u th  C ollege, in  th e  B ra tto n  
H all. A pril 1 6 , 8 :15  p m , R e c ita l o n  
t h e  V i r g i n a l s ,  G eorge H u n te r , 
D ire c to r  of th e  C olleg ium  M usicum , 
U niv. o f  I llin o is , in  th e  B ra tto n  H all. 
A pril 1 6 , 7:3 0 p m  Y o u th  O rch es tra  
C o n c e rt, M ary R asm u ssen , D ire c to r , 
in  B ra tto n  H all. ( 4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
S T U D E N T  R E C IT A L S  
A pril 1 4 , 8 p m . S e n io r F lu te  R e c ita l 
w ith  L au ra  R ic k e r t . T ea ch e r, N o rm a n  
D ee. A pril 1 5 , 8  p m , S en io r P ian o  
R e c i t a l  w i t h  J u d i t h  M itche ll.T each e r: D o n a ld  S tee le . B o th  w ill be  
he ld  in  th e  B ra tto n  H all. ( 4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )  
T H E  G R A N IT E  
A p p lica tio n s  fo r  p o s itio n s  o n  19 74 
G ran ite  S ta f f  w ill b e  ta k e n  u n t il  A p ril
3 0 i n  t h e  G r a n i t e  O f f i c e .
A p p lica tio n s  fo r  a ll e d ito rs , business 
m an ag er, s ta ff  p h o to g ra p h e rs . (4 /1 0 ,  
4/13)
W SBE L E C T U R E  S E R IE S  
W SBE w ill have a  le c tu re  o n  
“ T ra n s p o r ta tio n  a n d  th e  F u tu re :  
H ow  are  We G o ing  T h ere  fro m  
H ere ”  o n  A pril 11 a t  4 :0  0 p m  in  
M cC onnell R m . 20 8. T he  L e c tu re r  
is R ich a rd  J . B ar B er, th e  S tu d y
D ir e c t o r .  N a tio n a l  A o ad em y  o fS c ie n c e s  1 9 70-71 a n d  D e p tu d y
A ssis tan t S ec re ta ry  o f T ra n s p o r ta tio n  
fo r P o licy  a n d  In te rn a tio n a l  A ffa irs , 
196 7 -7 0 . A ll in v ite d , n o  ad m iss io n  charge .
TERM PAPERS
Send for your descriptive, up-to-date, 
128-page, m ail order catalog of 2 ,300  
quality term papers. Enclose $ 1 .0 0  to  
cover postage and handling.
-WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.
Te rm p a p e r A r s e n a l, In c.
519 GLENR0CK AVE., SUITE 203 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024 
(213)477-8474 • 47*5493
“ We need a local salesm an”
TAB /  Faculty Invitations
TAB is expanding its services to include 
information on foreign travel and Long Distance 
Dom estic Travel. You can get inform ation on 
Eurail Passes, Britrail Passes, Car ownership, 
Passport inform ation etc.
We also would like to match needed rides with 
offers.
MUB Rm. 153 or Call 2-2163
Students are urged to invite faculty members to 
lunch in any o f  the three Dining Halls. Students 
may pick up a faculty ticket FREE from the Dean 
o f Students O ffice, H uddleston Hall.
If faculty members are interested in eating with 
students, contact Student Government, 2-1494.
ISA : T h ere  w ill be  a  m ee tin g  o f th e  
In te rn a tio n a l  S tu d e n t  A sso c ia tio n  o n  
A pril 11 , 19 7 3 a t 7:0 0 p m  a t
In te rn a tio n a l  H o u se . E v ery o n e  is 
w elcom e. (4 /1 0 )
A N IM A L IN D U S T R Y  CLU B  w ill 
h o ld  a  m ee tin g  o n  A p ril 11 a t  7 :3 0 
pm  in  K enda ll rm  20 2 . Will a ll th e  
lit t le  R o y a l C h a irm en  p lease  a tte n d . 
(4 /1 0 )D IV IN E  L IG H T  C LU B  h o ld s  S a tsan g  (ho ly  d isco u rse ) every  T h u rsd a y  a t 
7:3 0 p m  in  th e  G ra f to n  R o o m . H o ly  
d iscourse  w ill c o n c e rn  th e  d iv ine  
k n o w led g e  o f  G o d  o f w h ich  G u ru  
M aharaj J i , 15 y e a r  o ld  P e rfe c t M aster, is p re se n tly  revea ling . N o  
ad m iss io n  ch arg e . ( 4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )  
EC K A N K A R  O N  C A M PU S w ill h o ld  a d iscu ssio n  g ro u p  o n  W ednesday  
A pril 11 f ro m  7-9 p m  in  th e  C arro ll 
R o o m  o f  M U B. N o ad m iss io n  ch arg e , an d  i t  is o p e n  to  a ll. ( 4 /1 0 )
FE N C IN G  C L U B  m ee tin g  o n  W ed. 
A pril 11 a t  7 p m  in  th e  N .H . H all 
F en c in g  R o o m . (4 /1 0 )
C H E E R L E  A D I N G  : o p e n
cheerlead ing  t r y o u ts ,  A p ril 1 1 ,
4:0 0 p .m ., F ie ld  H o u se  G y m . 10 
V a rs ity , 2 A lte rn a te s  c h o se n . 
W e a r  s h o r t s  a n d  sn eak ers. 
Q u estio n s: M a rth a , 86 2-24 55 .
R I F L E  CLU B  o rg a n iz a tio n a l 
m ee tin g , T u esd ay , A pril 1 0 , 7 
p .m . in  S e n a te  R o o m , M U B. 
K A R A T E  CLU B  m ee tin g  o n  
W ednesday  A pril 11 a t  7 p .m . in  
R m  2 8 , F ie ld  H o u se .
C Y C L IN G  C L U B C Y C L IN G  
C LU B : R acin g  T im e T ria ls ,
W ednesday  A pril 11 a t  4:3 0 
p .m ., F ie ld  H ouse.
R U G B Y  CLU B w ill have  its  firs t 
h o m e  gam e o f  sp rin g  season  vs. 
U C o n n  R F C  o n  S a t A p ril 14 in  th e  
L ew is F ie ld . ( 4 /1 0 ,4 /1 3 )
C Y C L IN G  C L U B  w ill h o ld  a  race  o n  
S u n d ay  A p ril 15 a t  10 am  a t  th e  F ie ld  H o u se . ( 4 / 1 0 , 4 / 1 3 )
NEW  H A M P S H IR E  O U T IN G  CLU B 
w ill sh o w  th e  W h itew ates film  
“ F a rm in g to n  R iv e r”  o n  W ednesday  
A pril 11 a t  7 p m  in  th e  S en a te  
M errim ack  R m , M U B. P re se n ted  fo r  
th e  g enera l p u b lic , an d  n o  ad m iss io n  
charge . (4 /1 0 )
S A I L I N G  C L U B  m e e t in g ,  
T h u rsd a y , A pril 1 2 , 7 p .m .,
S en a te  R m ., M UB.
B A D M IN T O N  CLU B m ee tin g  o n  
T u esd ay , A pril 10 a t  7 p .m . in  
N .H . H all G ym .
clAssiFiEds
FO R  S A L E : M ortorcyc le , 100  cc,
1971 Kawasaki, E xcellent cond ition , 
like new, only 3 ,5 0 0  miles. Bike, 
Helm et, Face shield, Chain and Lock, 
w aterp roof cover, Bookstraps all fo r  
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 . Jan e t-8 6 8 -77 8 1 , 2 -23 7 9 .
(4 /1 0 )
LO S T: One E m porium  India ad in 
today 's  N ew  Ham pshire. F inder  
please see details in ad fo r 10 percent 
discount. (4 /1 0 )
IF  Y O U ’RE T H IN K IN G  flax , but 
say in g  “ ch ilidog” ~brain damage? 
You w ant it, we got it. Call Shannon  
and Jan. (4 /1 0 )
1963 M G B : G ood cond ition . 1967  
Engine and Trans. N ew  Brakes, new  
top, new paint job . N o rust. $ 7 0 0  or 
best o ffe r. Call 8 6 8 -5 4 5 5 . (4 /1 0 )  
M U S T S E L L : Panasonic 8-track
r e c o r d e r /p  la y  er (m ic ro p h o n e s  
op tion al), pair V M  64 speakers, 
Superex stereophones, Black lights 
( t w o  t w i n  4 ’ fix tu res), Sony  
v ideotape  recorder w ith  m on ito r. A ll 
equipm ent in good to excellent 
cond ition . Call Charlie at 8 6 8 -7 8 6 2  
or 8 6 2 -1 5 8 5 , Rm 3 16 , fo r prices or 
in fo rm atio n . (4 /1 0 , 4 /1 7 )
S P R IN G  S T E R E O  S P E C IA L : Pioneer 
S X -4 2 4  receiver, K L H -3 2  speakers, 
Garrard 42 -M  changer, Dustcover and 
base, shure M 75E C S  cartdridge. List 
$ 3 7 1 .3 0 , N ew  $ 2 7 6 , or give me a call 
and I ’ll help you select the system  
that's right for you! C ontact Charlie, 
316  Englehardt, phone 8 6 2 -1 5 8 5  or 
8 6 8 -7 8 6 2 . (4 /1 0 , 4 /1 3 )
FO R  S A L E : 1967  2 cycle, three
cylinder Saab. N ew  clutch. N ew  snow  
tires. Phone 6 7 9 -5 2 0 7  evenings. 
(4 /1 0 , 4 /1 3 , 4 /1 7 )
FO R  S A L E : 10-speed b ike, red,
w hite and blue, 24 inch fram e, 
excellent cond ition - only used tw o  
m onths. Great buy for short-legged 
person. N ew $90 , asking $ 70 . Call 
Denice, 8 6 8 -5 8 0 5 . (4 ,6 /4 ,1 0 )
CLA SS R IN G  F O U N D . r 9 7 2  O rford  
Hiqh class rino. blue stone, m a n ’s. 
Found before vacation in Field  
House. If  you th in k  i t ’s yours, 
contact Steve in 301 R andall. Can be 
identified by in itials. (4 ,6 /4 ,1 0 )
FHSBions ?Rom iimm
featuring a new selection 
SHIRTS FOR MEN & WOMEN $10 
EMBROIDERED BLOUSES $5 TO $12 
BATIK OR EMB. TUNICS $5 TO $12 
EMB. OR PRINT M IN I’S TO $13 
PRINT M AXI’S TO $20 
INTERESTING GIFT ITEMS
Emporium India
NEXT TO PIZZA DEN
10% DISC. ON CLOTHING WITH THIS AD 
‘TIL APRIL 14th
